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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mrs. Clarence Phillips has been

confined to bed all week with grippe

and complications.

Mrs. Roy H. Baker, York St., who

has been ill with bronical pneumonia,

is slowly improving.

L. H. Elliot, of Syracuse, N. Y., is

visiting at the home of his parents,

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Elliot.
--

Pr. and Mrs. Wilmer L. Shoop, Mt.

Joy, Pa., visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry

I. Reindollar, last Sunday.
- --

Miss Charlotte Lookingbill has ac-

cepted a position as stenographer for

L. A. Benson and Co., Baltimore, Md.

Miss Clara Bricker, teacher in a

Hyattsville Public School, came home

Wednesday and will spend her Eas-

ter vacation with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Bricker.

The contract for re-surfacing Mid-

dle Street was awarded this week by

the Mayor and City Council to L. R.

Waesche and Son. The work will be

done the last of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wm. Nicols

and son, Bernard Arnold, Sandy

Spring, will spend the Easter vaca-

tion at the home of Mrs. Nicol's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Aigiold.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Shreeve and

sons, John, David and Earle, Jr., of

Cleveland, Ohio, will spend the Eas-

ter holidays at the home of his moth-

er, Mrs. Grace Shreeve and sister,

Miss Margaret Shreeve.

Mrs. Wm. P. Bradley, Sr., of

Coroapolis, Pa., after attending the

National Convention of American

Pen Women, at Washington, D. C.,

came here Tuesday to visit her son,

Dr. W711. P. Bradley, Jr., and family.

She will return home Saturday.

Miss Margaret Lambert, Washing-

ton, D. C., spent the past week-end

and will spend this week-end with

her father, Oliver Lambert and her
aunt, Miss Mabel Lambert. Miss

Mabel Lambert, who has been quite

sick is much better. She is now

able to be downstairs.
—

The Piney Creek Presbyterian
congregation had a covered dish sup-
per in the social hall, Tuesday eve-

ning. A delightful adjunct to the oc-

casion was the visit of Merle Ohler
with his projector showing lovely
views taken 'during his western trip
and of the Ice Capades, at Hershey,

Pa.

Sunday morning during the Church

iSchool hour of the Grace Evangelical

& Reformed Church a 30 minute

sound motion picture, "The First
Easter", will be shown. The film

comes here through the courtesy of

the Maryland-Delaware Council of

Churches.

Miss Dorothy Kephart, Elkins Park,

Philadelphia; Mrs. Eleanor Kephart,

Annapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Kephart, Harrisburg, Pa., will spend
_this week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kephart. Miss
Dorothy Kephart will be at home for

a week's vacation.
---

A social will be held for the Young
People's Department of Trinity Luth-
eran Sunday School, on Thursday eve-
ning, April 13, at 7:30 P. M. All
members of this department are cor-
dially invited with their families and
friends. The program committee is
planning a very enjoyable evening for
all.

- — --
There will he a county-wide meet-

ing for the Carroll County Farm
Bureau members and friends at the
Union Bridge High School, Thurs-
day, April 13, at 8 P. M. Wilson
Heaps, State President, will be the
speaker. Entertainment and refresh-
ments are being furnished by ,the
Planning Groups of Union Bridge
and Linwood. Everyone is welcome
and urged to attend.

The following girls and boys are
home or will be for Easter: Miss
Bernadette Arnold and Miss Barbara
Eckois,. St. Joseph's College, Ern,-
rnitsburg; Miss Julia Arnold, Notre
Dame of Md., Baltimore; Miss Dor-
othy Koons, Madison College, Har-
risonburg, Va.; Cadet Robert Hamer,
Massanutten Academy, Woodstock,
Va.; George Baumgardner, Peddie
School. Hightstown, N. J.; Miss Car-
oline Shriner and Miss Betty Stam-
baugh, Hood College, Frederick.

-
.At the organizational meeting of

the Youth Fellowship of Grace Evan.
& Reformed Church held, Monday eve-
ning the following officers were
elected: Presindent, Fred Clingan;
vice-president, Delmont Koons, Jr.;
secretary, Dorothy Hartsocic; treas-
urer, Fern Bachman. The business
meeting was preceded by a period
of worship and study, and followed
by a program of recreation and the
serving of refreshmeets. It was de-
cided ,to meet on the first and third
Mondays of the month at the homes
of the various members.

(Continued on fourth page.)

RECREATION IS IMPORTANT
---

Recently a civic club of Sulligent,
Ala., earned $475 with its "Coop on
Log" day. Expenses for the event
were raiscel by selling advertising
space to local merchants. Approxi-
mately $4000 dollers was spent in
l'ghting the combination field for
football and baseball. Most of the
work was done by nemibers of the
club, and all the money was raised by
their efforts. Small loans, bearing no
interest, were solicited from citizens
and patrons of the school. The money
will he repaid by receipts of games
played there.

KIWANIS NEWS

Easter Dawn Dawn Services Will
Be Conducted by the Club

The regular meeting of the Kiwanis
Club of Taneytown was held on Wed-
nesday evening a.t Taney Inn. Presi-
dent Lewis Crumpacker presided. The
program for the evening was in
charge of Chas. Cluts of the Agri-
cutural Conservation Committee. Mr.
Cluts introduced Mrs. J. Miles Neidig
who spoke to the club briefly in regard
to the importance of promoting better
homes and gardens. She stressed the
difference between a house and a
home and stated that before a home
can be considered as such it must
involve human life and thus becomes
a unit of ideas which is a product of
God working through mankind. She
further stated that the general trend
in home building is causing the home
to lose its individual status. That is,
she had reference to the construction
of apartments and row houses such
as are being built in the large com-
munities and in some instances even
in rural areas.

Also attending the meeting was
Mr. J. Miles Neidig, husband of the
speaker.
Announcement was made by Ray-

mond K. Wright of the Easter Dawn
Service to he held at the Trinity
Lutheran Church at 6:00 A. M. Eas-
ter Sunday morning, which is to be
conducted by the members of tte
Kiwanis Club. Those having to do
with the preparation of this program
are Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Kiwanians
Raymond Wright, John Skiles and
Darrell Nelson. The Brotherhood
Chorus of ' the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, will render sev-
eral appropriate numbers as their
share in the service. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
Next week's meeting will be in

charge of the Education and Fellow-
ship Committee and will be held in
honor of the 'Lt. Gov, of the 9th Div.
Capital District.

LADIES' AUXILIARY MEET

An interesting meeting of the
members of the Hesson-Snider Post
120 was held on Tuesday evening at
the Legion Home with the president,
Mrs. Anna Mae Otto presiding.
Final details were given for the

card party which is to 'be held on
Monday, April 17 at the Opera House
at 8 o'clock, Either "Bridge" or
"Five Hundred" may be played. Ar-
rangements are being made to send
a girl from around the town to
"Girl's State" which will be held at
Annapolis.
Easter gifts were shared amongst

the members which were enjoyed by
all.

Several members offered to give
their services to collect for the great
drive now sweeping the country for
"The Cancer Fund."
A Western Maryland District

meeting and luncheon will be held at
Brunswick, Md., on April 16, at 1:00
o'clock.
The Commander of the Legion,

Francis Lookingbill talked to the
Auxiliary in reference to member-
ship.
The meeting adjourned and re-

freshments were served.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

Miss LaReina Baker Was hostess
to the Pythian Sisters Past Chiefs
Club of Taneytown Temple No. 23
on Tuesday evening, April 4, 1950.
The meeting was opened by singing
"In The Garden." Scripture lesson
was read by the hostess. The Lord's
Prayer. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approv.ed as read. Roll
call was answered by 14 members
and a few guests by telling if they
like the Past Chiefs Club and why.
The president, Mrs. Gladys McNair
presided during the meeting. The
next meeting which will be held on
Tuesday evening, May 2, will be at
the home of Mrs. Lulu Basehoar. No
further business, a motion was made
to close the meeting by singing
"The Old Rugged Cross" and the
Mizpah Benediction. The hostess
served refreshments and the decor-
ations were in keeping with the
Easter season, and the beautiful an-
niversary cake was baked and dec-
orated by the hostess. The 9th an-
niversary of the Club was celebrated.
Al* present enjoyed it very much.

EM HERS RECEIVED AT TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH

The following people were received
into the membership of Trinity Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church on Palm Sun-
day by the Pastor, the Rev. Glenn L.
Stahl: Lois Karen Fair, James Winto
Sell, Raymond Glenn Garrett, Larry
Dale Eckard, Barbara' Mae Turner,
Marian LaRue Vaughn, Mrs. Nina
Mae Schwartz, Richard Clinton Etz-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Clotworthy Nus-
baum, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haifley, Mr.
and Mrs. James Turner, William
David Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hahn, Elwood James Hamer, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Naylor, George Wilbur
Naylor, Jr., Samuel Hostetter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Shirk and Mrs. Don-
ald Hess.
The annual Good Friday Service

and congregational meeting will be
held at two o'clock P. M. on the af-
ternoon of that day. The Easter dawn
Service, sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club, will he held at six A. M.,'Easter'
morning in the church auditorium.
The public is requested to attend. Oth-
er Easter Day Services will include
the Church School Hour at 9:00 A. M.
The Holy Communion at 10:00A. M.,
Baptism of infants at 2:00 P. M. and
the annual Easter Services presented
by the Church School at 7:30 P. M.

EASTER PROGRAMS IN
TANEYTOWN CHURCHES

Tribute to be Paid to the Resur-
rection of Our Savior

EASTER PlfoGRAM IN LUTHER-
AN CHURCH

An Easter program will be' pre-
sented in Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, Sunday evening, April
9, at 7:30 P. M. This program will

include the following;
Responsive Reading, led by Earl

Robbins; Prayer, Edith Baumgard-
ner; Recitation, "Welcome," Ronald
Dayhoff; Exercise, "In His Steps,"

Joan Davidson, Barbara Neill, Jean
Luckenbaugh and Barbara Clingan;
Primary Song, "Welcome Spring";

Solo, "Praises Sweet" Sandra Shorb;
Exercise, "Have You Heard," Fred

Garner, Richard Hahn, William
Neill, Emma Jane Formwalt, Anita

Jester, Mary Carol Sklar; Junior

Song, "In The Garden"; Exereise,

"An Easter Moon" Faye Clingan,

Thomas Albaugh, Cherrie Lee Phil-

lips, David Hopkins, Susan Riffle,

Arlene Baker, Barbara Baker, Mar-

tha Garrett, Carroll Crum, Barry

Dayhoff, Diana Fair and Vickie Cut-

sail; Musical recitation, "In the

Blessed Light of Easter," Arlene

Naylor; Exercise, "Spring Brings the

Flowers," Mary Wilhide, Mary Bak-

er, Doris Bollinger, Elaine Harner,

Jean Haines, Peggy Kiser, Bonnie

Bair.
Picture--"The First Easter". This

picture is known to be one of the best

Easter stories produced on film and

will prove to be very enjoyable.
The program committee is com-

posed of Mrs. Benjamin Cutsail,

chairman; assisted by Mrs. Franklin

Fair, Mrs. Glenn Bollinger, Miss

Edith Hess, and Norman Devilbiss.

Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend.

EASTER CANTATA SUNDAY
NIGHT

The augmented choir, under the

direction of Mrs. Wallace Yingling,

will present a beautiful Easter Can-

tata in the Presbyterian Church, on

Sunday night at 7:30. Preceding the

Cantata at 7:15 Miss Hazel Hess will

give an organ recital. The Cantata

is .entitled, "When Christ Arose,"

and is written by Forest G. Walter

and L. S. Clark. The musical selec-

tions are as follows:
The light of Victory Choir

Perfect through Suffering
Medium voice solo

0 Sorrow of a Starless Night Choir

Morning Soprano and Alto beia

Come to His Garden Choir

Angel at the Open Door Soprano Solo

Christ is Risen Today Choir

Peace Be Unto You Alto, Solo, Choir

For Love of Thee
Choir, Soprano and Alto Duet

There is a Garden Soprano Solo

0 Son of God Eternal Choir

Benediction Response

Posthide—Fugue D Minor Bach.

It is planned to have the Mid-Town

Electric Company to transcribe on a

record the Easter Cantata to be given

in the Presbyterian Church next Su
n-

day night at 7:30. This production en-

titled "When Christ Arose" is to be

given by an augmented choir under

the direction of Mrs. Wallace Yin
g-

ling.

EASTER PROGRAM AT GRACE

E. & R. CHURCH, TANEYTOWN

On Easter evening at 7:30 both the

children and adults will share in

making the Easter story real in

Grace Church, Taneytown. The wel-

come greeting will be given by Elaine

Anders, and other recitations will be

rendered by Riehard Airing and Na-

dine Sentz. Exercises will be present-

ed by the Beginners and the classes

taught by Mrs. Morgan Andreas,

Mrs. William McNair, Mrs. Single-

ton Remsburg and Miss Margaret

Shreeve. A solo shall be sung by

Mary Rue.
A cantata-pageant "The Easter

Garden" shall be presented by the

young people and adults. The fol-

lowing shall take part: Easter, Car-

oline Shriner; Judith, Nancy Baker;

Naomi, Mary Rue; Terzah, Doris

Stonesifer; ,Mary Magdalene, Nancy

1Pennington; Mary, Yvonne Foreman;

Salome, Barbara Eckard; Joanna.

Fairy Frock; Joseph, Wilbur Thom-

as; Peter, George Motter; John, Ed-

ward Reid; soloist, Kenneth Reifsni-

der; Seekers, Dorothy Baker, Hilda

Reaver, Joanne Miller; Martyrs, Mrs.

Harry Mohney, Mrs. G. Emerson

Rue, Harry Mohney and Delmont

Koons; Crusaders, David Reifsnider,

Fern Bachman and Fred Clingan;

Chuza, Delmont Koons, Jr.; Maidser-

vants, Mabel and Jane Perry; Men-

servants, John Perry aril Francis

IVIeNair. The minister, Rev. Mor-

gan Andreas, shall offer the invoca-

tion and benediction, while Mrs. Mot-

ter, the organist, shall preside at the

console and present the prelude and

postlude in addition to the other in-

cidental music.

EASTER PICTURE

A religious picture will be shown

in the Taneytown E. U. B. Church on

Saturday night of "The First Easter"

at 7:30 P. M. service. This will be in
connection with the Evangelistic ser-

vices which has been in progress these

several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Smith, of York, Penna., are bring-

ing special vocal numbers each night
during this week of meetings.
Sunday morning the goal is to have

100 per cent present in Sunday school
.and the Holy Communion will be serv-
ed during the morning service. Miss
Freda Gaffney, of York, Pa., will be

THE RED CROSS

Quota for Taneytown Dis-
trict Over Subscribed

_
The Red 'Cross committee in Tan-

eytown is proud to announce that the
Taneytown area has far exceeded its
quota, and according to. present re-
ports, it stands high in the entire
county. ur quota was $650. and we
have turned in $894.50 with enough
more promised so that before we
close the drive we will have a bit ov-
er $900.00.
For this outstanding record we

want to extend our heartfelt thanks
to all the people of Taneytown, Har-
ney, Keysville and Keymar, and to
all the industrial and commercial in-
terests, the churches and the organi-
zations who gave so generously to
make this possible.
Our especial thanks go to the Rev.

Charles Owen, Mr. Murray Baum-
gardner, Mr. IVIerwyn Fuss, Mr. Neal
Powelt, Mr. Felix Westine, Rev.

Thurlow W. Null, Mrs. Lloyd Wil-
hide, Mrs. Charles Gluts, and to all
who labored with them in this roll-
call. All of the men and women who
worked on this Red Cross Drive did
so without any recompense whatso-
ever save the knowledge that they
were doing a fine and worthy service.
To them a sincere Well Done.
 0

WOMEN'S GUILD MEET

The Women's Guild .of Grace Evan-
gelical & Reformed Church held its
monthly meeting at the church, on
Thursday evening, April 6, with 53
members present.
The meeting was in charge of the

membership committee, Mrs. Ells-
worth Lambert, chairman; and the
topic was "The Weaver Herself." The
program began with an opening sen-
tence by Mrs. Lambert, followed by
the hymn, "0 Master Walk with
Thee" with Mrs. Wade Hamer,
J., at the piano. A Scripture
selection was read by Mrs. Russell
Reinaman and a short meditation by
Mrs. Lambert after which the hymn,

"Come Theu, Almighty King" was
sung. After a prayer, led by Mrs.
John Feeser, a discussion on the qual-
ities of a leader was conducted by
Mrs. Ralph Stonesifer. Others par-
ticipating were Mrs. Charles Anders,
Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert and Mrs.
John Feeser. Mrs. Lambert led in
prayer and the theme hymn, "Thine
is the Glory" was sung.
The business meeting was conduct-

ed by the president, Mrs. Murray
Baumgardner. Committees were ap-
pointed for a food sale to be held in
May and a Pageant of Brides later

in the Spring.
The meeting closed with the serv-

ing of light refreshments.
The May meeting will be in charge

of the Thankoffering Committee,

Miss Margaret Shreeve, chairman.

SPECIAL MISSIONARY MEETING

The Keysville Lutheran Missionary
Society will meet Tuesday evening,

April 11, at 7:30 o'clock in the main
auditorium of the church. The leaders

for the meeting are, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
hide and Mrs. 'Earl Roop and the
theme for the evening is: "What Do
You Know about Child Labor?" A

special program is planned and Mrs.

Virgil Doub. of Middletown, who is

acting President of Middle Confer-

enee will he the guest speaker. She
Will speak on Christian Higher Ed-
ucation. This is an open meeting, vis-

itors and the entire congregation are
invited to worship with the society.

The offering of the evening will be

used for CHEY.
May we show our interest and ap-

preciation by being in our usual
places. Conie, out for inspiration.

—4-------'—o—' 
All children who will be six years

old on or before Dec. 31. 1950 please
register at Taneytown High School
Building on Wednesday, April 26, at

9:45 to 12 or from 1 to 2 P. M. that

day. The nurse and doctor will be
here on this day only. So all par-

ents are asked to come with their
children and bring along Birth Cer-

tificates and vaccinations ones, too.

Papers will be sent home to all par-

ents who have children of school age.
However, if anyone is missed please
contact either Mrs. Stonesifer , or
Mrs. Gass.
•Wria

present to bring special musical num-
bers on the piano. The Evangelistic
services will continue on Sunday night
which will be the concluding service.
The Sr. C. E. service at 6:30 P. M.,

on Sunday will be led by Miss Maxine
Garvin. The invitation is extended to
all to be present at these services.

EASTER SERVICES

The Support of Churches Commit-
tee of the Taneytown Kiwanis Club
have arranged fer two important
Holy Week services, the first to be,
held on Good Friday afternoon from 1
12:00 to 3:00 P. M., at the Evangel-
ical United Brethren Church, Rev. A.
W. Garvin, pastor. Pastors Stahl, An-
dreas, Owen and Garvin will alter-
nate in conducting this three hour
period of meditation.
Also under the sponsorship of the

Taneytown Kiwanis Club is an Eas-
ter Dawn service to be held this year
at Trinity LUthenan Church, Rev.
Glenn L. Stahl, pastor, at 6 A. M.
Easter morning. Members of the
local Kiwanis Club will conduct the
entire service. All residents of Tan-
eytown and vicinity are cordially in-
vited to attend either or both of these
services.
Raymond K. Wright, Union Bridge

is the Chairman of the Support of
Churches Committee and has been
assisted in this work by Kiwanians
Darrell Nelson and John Skiles.
Lewis Crumpacker is president of
the local club.

CATHOLIC WORK
IN THE SOUTH

Rev, Owens, Assisted by Fr.
Walker, Writes---

XIV

CATHOLIC WORK

In desci ibirrg the picturesque relig-
ious capitols of the Baptists, Presby-
terians, and Methodist Bodies, whose
living monuments of distinguished
services in the Southern Mountains,
have attracted national attention, it
was not meant to imply that these
alone were worthy of mention. Num-
erous other religious bodies could
be mentioned with equal merit.
One among these, worthy of special
mention, is the splendid services of
the Roman Catholic Church.
As the tourist travels through the

southern areas he frequently sees
evidences of the good work of this
Church. Sisters of Charity, Sisters
of Mercy, Parochial Schools, beauti-

ful Churches Hospitals and other
Catholic institutions, are often in evi-

dence.
It was not the original ietention of

this travelogue to describe any relig-

ious centers That came as an after

thought. It grew out of visits to

some of these centers of picturesque

interest that have attracted wide at-

tention. Inasmuch as this has been

done, some observations about the

work of the Catholic Church, are wor-

thy of mention.
The impressive achievements of

this Church in rural America includ-

ing the Southern Mountains, consti-

tutes an admirable piece of work. One

of these, in particular, is the fine

school for girls and Sanitarium at

Asheville.
CARDINAL GIBBONS

The Catholic work in N. C., is

closely linked with Baltimore where

the imprint of the great soul of Car-

dinal Gibbons, is still felt. And like-

wise as one travels about N. C., he

can still feel the imprint of the great

soul of the famous Cardinal, one of

the ablest and most popular church-

man in American history, and one of

the brightest stars in the firmament

of Baltimore and Maryland. This

distinguished churchman, born in

Baltimore, July 23, 1834, was the

father of Catholic work in N. C.,

where he was made Vicar Apostolic

in 1868. At that time Catholic work

in that state was negligible, only 3

churches, two priests, and 1000 mem-

bers in the whole state.
In a period of four years this fa-

mous Cardinal (he was not yet a

Cardinal at that time), visited every

Catholic home in the state, from the

coast to the mountains, a distance of

400 miles. He studied the Protestant

point of view, and made himself as
popular with Protestants as Father

Walker, in Taneytown. He preached

in many Protestant pulpits, in Court
Houses, Masonic Lodges, and other

places, as opportunity afforded. He

made himself the friend of everyone.

His charitable understanding, wide

!sympathy, land fraternal tolerance,

crowned him with distinguished suc-

cess. In many communities he op-

ened Parochial Schools. In a brief

period of four years he built six

churches. He introduced the Bene-

dictine Order at Belmont that later

grew into a noted Abbey.
The fruits of his labor can be seen

in Asheville, as well as in many oth-

er communities, in the Catholic In-

stitutions that remain as monuments

to the energetic work of the great

leader from Baltimore, later to be

made a Cardinal.
FATHER WALKER

Inasmuch as this story today ought

to be made part of the record of this

tiavelogue, tha writer has asked
Father Charles J. Walker, the genial

and charitable minded priest of Tan-
eytown, who, in so many ways, re-
minds us of Cardinal Gibbons, to sup-
plement this story with official in-

formation about the work of his

Church in N. C. Father Walker's
statement follows:
"Dear Mr. Owen: Pardon my de-

lay in sending you a little informa-
tion for your interesting account in
the Carroll Record."
"The Catholic Diocese of Raleigh

comprises the entire State of N. C.,
with the exception of Gaston County.
It was established as Vicariate Apos-
tolic in 1868, with the Most Rev.
James Gibbons, of Baltimore, being
made its Bishop. .From 1868 to 1924
it remained as a Vicariate. During
these years Ilhe following Bishops
ruled: The Most Rev. John J. Keane,
Most Rev. H. P. Northrop, and the
Most Rev. Leo Haid. In 1925 the
Most Rev. W. J. Hafey, of Balti-
more, became the first Bishop of the
Diocese of Raleigh. In 1937 the Most
Rev. E. J. 14IcJanness became the
Bishop. In 1945 the present Bishop,
Most Rev. ev. Vincent S. Waters, tookc 

The Catholic population in 1940
was 17,602. The Population of the
State of N. C., is given as 3,484,092.
There are 163 Catholic Priests, 303
iSisters of different Religious Orders.
There are five Catholic High Schools,
37 elementary schools, one Universi-
ty. There are 3800 children in Cath-
olic Schools.
There are six Catholic Hospitals

that treat about 25000 patients each
year. The more important parishes
are those whose history go to make
up the better part of the growth and
impertance of North Carolina; St.
Lawrence's at Asheville; St. Joseph's
at Burgaw, Blessed Sacrament at
Burlington; St. Patrick's at Charlot-
te; Emmaculate Conception at Dur-
ham; St. Benedict's at Greensboro.
The late James Cardinal Gibbons,

THIS 'N' THAT

(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish yo e every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

A brilliant moon, is shinning down
upon the entire country side as I type
this column. What is more beautiful
than a moon this time of the year?
God's Lantern All The Way!
On a Saturday night, a few weeks

ago, Your Observer was walking on
North Avenue in the big city at St.
Paul Street after visiting my favor-
ite sweet shop, (Doebriener's) and saw
the old familiar huge electrically
lit sign over the church door (Pres-
byterian) shining, "COME!" I walked
in the vestibule of the church (my
Minister following me) and looked
through the glass door and I saw
across the foot of the pulpit in big
lettering, "YOUTH FOR CHRIST." I
opened the door and we walked in.
The church was crowded with the
exception of the usual few Pews way
down front. I can't understand why
individuals hesitate about being seat-
ed in i.iie irunt, peo s. Tour tTJUJet er
is always glad when one is vacant as I
never want to miss one single word
any Minister says regardless of de-
nomination. I was glad the real Ser-
mon was yet to come. Finally, a
young Minister from Bristol, Penna.

(Baptist) by the name of Krauss was

' introduced and never have I heard any
Sermon especially for young people
preached with such enthusiasm as that

Sermon. (And I do like any Minister

to be demonstrative). That Sermon

was interesting from start to finish!

Coining into the church walking down

to the front pew, I particularly ob-

served the vast number of young peo-

ple seated there in that House of God!

And yet many think that the young

people do not attend church. Seeing is

believing!
The Baptist Minister in the midst

of his Sermon said something which

impressed 'Your Observer deeply as

it did, I am sure everyone seated

there. He said he never could un-

derstand why people suppress their

love for Christ as though they were

ashamed to let it be known to the

public. He continued, "You go to a

basket hall game and become most

enthusiastic, you attend a theatre

and applaud for the big actor or

actress and the show, you go to a

ball game and shout witji joy at the

winning side but you seem timid to

show your real love for Christ. In

fact you rarely whisper of your love"!

Then he went on in detail about show-

ing our love for God!
A minister visited his brother who

also was Minister of different de'

nominations and as they were going

to make several calls, the visiting

brother said, "Arthur, I have some

money that I would like to leave

here! The brother quickly replied,

"It is best to take it along due to the

fact that we will be gone all dey!"

Walking over to the bedroom table

he picked up his brother Arthur's Bi-

ble and placed the bills amongst the

leaves! "I'll place it in these pages,

Arthur for no one reads the Bible!"

' There is a little church over in
Dover which is one hundred and fif-

ty years old. The architecture of the

; type of the 16th Century of the Wil-

liam Penn period. The balcony in the

rear which held the slaves. Your

1 Observer has been in it many times

with my Minister as it was on his

Charge almost seventeen years ago

—one of three churches. Many of

the members in fact all 'but one have

moved away from the community and

once a year the church is opened for

the surviving member!
So long, Folks. Have a grand week

end. Go to church and if the day is

I a rainy one there will always be

sunshine in God's house of any de-

nomination! Until next week. Will

be seeing you.
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

"GOLDEN RULE" CLASS MEETS

The "Golden Rule" Class of Grace

Reformed Church met at the home of

Mrs. William Simpson, Tuesday eve -

ning, April ,4th.
The program was in charge of Mrs.

Simpson after which it was turned

over to the President and the usual

procedure of business was performed.

A tentative date of June 10 was set

for a bake sale.
Mrs. Jaedb Stambaugh Won the

prize for the social activities.

The meeting closed with the Lord'

Prayer after which the hostess sei%

ed very nice refreshments. Next

meeting will be May 2, with Mrs.

Emma Rhdgers.

of Baltimore, who was the first Bis-

hop at Raleigh, did exceptional work

both for Catholics and non-Catholics

during his years from 1868 to 1872

Co 1-Yrincr about a better feeling and

understanaing, ana worseo tot Lee

better conditions of the people, and

was a great aid to those that ruled

the S'eate during his time. His work

still Ives, and among all classes he

is reriembered with love, respect and

gratit vie. W. still hear him spoken

of by the good People of N. C."
'Flu writer wishes to thank Father

Ware...r 11:e int_rest'enes ze-e-nertts

and helpful information. Without his

help, this religious part of the trav-

elogue, completed today, would have

been unbalanced and incomplete. Next

week
THE LORE OF HOI.STON
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EASTER SEASON

When I was a boy about ten years
old we had a youth 16 years old as
one of our hands and I recall that at
Easter it was then the custom to
feast on eggs (they cost or fetched,
16c per dozen). This youth that
year ate 16 hard boiled eggs fol.
breakfast, and lived to tell the tale
for half century later he visited me
at my office where we reminisced on
old Mmes. He was a fine fellow,
tho illiterate. He just wouldn't go to
school and preferred to go to work
instead.
But he was a goad workman and

held his own with the rest of the
men in all the duties of farm life.
John never got far from his home.
He went 'with the crowd, of which I
was one, to the Hampstead camp
meeting, and he later came to see me
in Baltimore. That was the extent
of his travels. But he was a good
worker. He could plow as straight a
row as any of them, and swing
cradle with the most experienced.
He was a good hand at quarrying

lime-stone, and could and did fire the
kiln with expertness, and in due sea-
son spread the lime with ease and
grace. I haven't- seen John for many
years but I am pleased to reckon him
among my best friends.

0 

PUBLIC SALE
LIVESTOCK, FARM MACHINERY,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.

The undersigned, intending to dis-
continue farming will offer at public
sale on the premises, located 4 miles
north of Taneytown, leading off of
state highway which runs from Tan-
eytown to Littlestown, near Piney
Creek Church of the Brethren, and
better known as the late Edward
Spangler farm, -on
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1950,

at 1:00 o'clock, P. M., the following:
LIVE STOCK

Herd of 7 good cows, consisting of
6 milk cows, one with calf by her
side; 3 Fall cows, 1 Holstein heifer,
1 dry cow and 1 with calf just sold.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
1 Farmall 20 tractor, on rubber,

7-ft cut McCormick-Deering mower
for same; Oliver 60 tractor on rubber
with cultivators, John-Deere side-
delivery rake, McCormick-Deering
rope hay loader, 10-ft single culti-
packer, McCormick 8-ft binder, G. I.
28-18 tractor disc, McCormick-Deer-
ing riding cultivator, Case" 3-section
harrow, New Idea manure spreader,
new New Idea tractor mower, John-
Deere Van Brunt 10x7-disc grain
drill with tractor hitch; Montgomery
Ward hammermill and 25-ft. 6-in.
endless belt, Farman 20 tractor
mounted saw frame with 28-in saw;
G. I. rubber-tired wagon with flat
bed, 2 hay ropes and pulleys, hay
fork, steelyard scales, 2 sets of har-
ness, collars and bridles, bag truck,
chains, steel drums, picks, forks and
shovels, butcher tools, meat grinder,
sausage stuffer, iron kettle, wire
stretcher, John-Deere 11/2 H. P. gas
engine, pump jack, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Victor 4-can electric milk cooler,

2-can racks, strainer, milk buckets
and 10-gal milk cans.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
12-cu. ft. Harder deep freezer, in

good condition, large coal or wood,
heatrola, kitchen cabinet, breakfast
table and chairs, some jars, and many
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.
TERMS—CASH. No goods to be

removed until settled for.
RUSSELL F. CLUCK.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Ralph Waybright, Clerk. 3-31-3t

PUBLIC SALE
Due to the death of Mr. Elmer J.

Wantz, I, the undersigned will sell at
public sale at the residence in Tyrone,
Md., midway between Taneytown and
.Westminster, on
'SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1950,

. at 12 o'clock, noon, the following:
1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN

in very good order; oil drum, garden
tools and chick wire, grind stone.
Maytag washing machine, ice box, 2a old-time benches, 4 flower stands, 3-
piece living room suite, oil heater,
piano stool, dining room table and
chairs, Philco radio, clock, sewing
machine, washboard and ironing
board, cupboard, 2 odd tchairs, stand,
heatrola stove, 4-leg drop-leaf table,
6 plank bottom chairs, electric iron,
stand and bench, stool, 'Monkey door
stop, bedroom suite, bed spring and
mattress, old-time bureau, small bu-W. J. H. reau, commode, rocker, good bed
spying, wardrobe, old mirror, 2 shotTAYLOR guns, 2 rifles, Waltham watch, gun
shells, bed clothing., floor covering,
electric lamp, two old-time chests,
bench, spool crib, antique frames,
ladder back rocker, lamps, seed sow-
er, cherry seeder, victrola and rec
ords, carpenter tools of all kinds;
ropes, shoemaker's outfit, ice cream
freezer, oil stove, wash machine mo-
tor, butchering equipment, log
chains, kettle and ring, egg stove,country?" The reply by Taylor, was: steelyards, kegs, jars and crocks,
coal, jarred fruit, good set of dishes,"It seems to me that the country
ether good dishes, some antique-dish-is getting a bad case of the jitters. es, cooking utensils, and many otherApprehension loads the public mind articles not mentioned.

LISTEN TO HENRY J.

Big questions are .put up to Henry
3. Taylor, the famous radio broad-
caster who talks on "Your Land and
Mine," every Monday night. He was
asked: "How does the outlook for
payrolls and jobs look to you, Mr.
Taylor, as you travel around the

everywhere I go. Up and down this
country I meet the folks in every
walk of life who are apprehensive.
There are many reasons for it—most
of which could be cured....folks
sense great personal danger in our
growing ficbt. The Government is
spending $75,000,000 -a Iday More
than it takes in.
"Even many farmers I visited who

have received Federal cash for cot-
ton, peanuts, wheat, or potatoes,
which they know the Government
cannot market are beginning to won-
der where they will come off in the
end with wastages like this."

* *

"Now the construction industry is
actually booming for this' time of the
year, and that's fundamental. It sup-
ports the surface activity at the
roots Machinery industry, in
turn, is estimated by the Department
of Commerce to be running at the big
rate of $19,000,000,000 this year."
Taylor is an optimistic gentleman

as is proved by this statement of
his:
"Let the people know the truth and

the country is safe. There is nothing
wrong with America that the truth
and more courage and more wisdom
will not cure."—National Industries
News Service.

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum'
ORTOMETRIS7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

30-ti

TERMS CASH.
MARGARET WANTZ, Exc.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 3-3l-4t

NOTICE 10 CREDITORS.
l'his is to give notice that the ombscrib-er has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Carroll County, Maryland, let ,tees of administration on the personal es-tate of
ELMER :T. WANTZ •

late of Carrot.; County, deceased. All per-sons having claims against the deceasedare warned to exhibit the same, with theo.n.o.-hers thereat legally authenticated, tothe subscriber, on or before the 29th day
of September, next: they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all benefits ofsaid estate.
Given limier my hand this 21st day of

Mm mu, 1930.

MARGARET S. WANTZ,
Administratrix of the estate of

Wants, deceased.
3-24-5t

e&liTY/ esad

egeolk Way 1/0000

You never know WHEN YOU'LL BE
SUED. Thousands of accidents happen
every day and one of them might in-
volve you. financially. Don't take a
chance. Enjoy Comprehensive Per-
sonal Liability protection up to
$10,000. for as little as $10.00 a
year. Get complete information!

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
PHONE 4411

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

&AN IEiR I AN A R 16116
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Operating in Iowa as
(Illinois) American Farmers
Mutual insurance Company

CULTIVATING WITH EIM5

, PERFECT SEED BEDS - ROTOTILLER
CUSTOM TILLING of GARDENS.

1 Perfect seed bed ready to plant after tilling.
2 Rotary tines thoroughly cover every inch of way.
3 It pulverizes, aerates and restores nourishment to
the soil.

Place your orders Now!
MINIMUM FEE $3.00

Drop a card to:

CARL A. SELL
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone 4947 3-31-3t

Teeter
CONTRACTORS
GETTYSBURG, PA.

CRUSHED STONE

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macadam Drive-
ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purposes,
all sizes, Ground for fill, ton soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-
ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers, Cranes, Trucks,
Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cranes, Dozer Shov-
els.

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS
Phone: Gettysburg 696 Westminster 918
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ZERFING'S-for Spring :
HARDWARE NEEDS!

Cold weather won't harm crcan.SEED.
Freezing and thawing work it into the
soil so it is ready to germinate when
ground warms.

All perennial grasses make c.Q.aell SEED
your best buy. 1 lb -3,000,000 seeds $1.35,

5 lbs $6.45.
Early feeding with TURF BUILDER gets nourish-
ment down to grass roots. Feed 2500 sq ft

for $2.50.
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Agency
In Taneytemn, 11d.

Power driven wheels,
power driven reel, power
driven sharpener. pos-
it,ve action clutch, all
controls on handle at
operator's fingertips.

Three Sizes
Complete Line See Our Displays

Hand Mowers 12 to 18 in.

I ▪ Largest Stocks of
! Schell's GARDEN

SEEDSI Ever offered in Taneytownte.
2 SCHELL'S Seeds Preferred
e. By Successful Gardener

Everywhere—
They Grow Better
They Yield Better

Pulverized Sheep

Cow Manure

PEAT MOSS

and Lime

in all size Packages

GEO. M. ZERFING
-HARDWARE ON THE SQUARE'

Taneytown, Md.
Phone 4584

1
1

Manure
  I

WE DELIVER
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FOR YOUR LOCAL HOTPOINT DEALERa

Lambert Electrical Store•

• "ON THE SQUARE"0

01•
IRWIN tikt3itEtiO 1,111.1.1./att3iMif !Aft Ilft

LET YOUR NEXT APPLIANCE BE A

giOtpOin t 

DIAL 4384

TAYEYTOWN, MD.
9-9-tf
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Auto Insurance
at Money Saving Rates
Are you properly Insured for

adequate protection?
SEE - -

ROBERT L. LENT!
GENERAL INSURANCE

T,ANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 4471
3-31-2t

•

Large Public Sale(II
Live Stock, Farm Implements, Harness

and Household Goods
Tic undersigned will offer at public sale near Westminster,. onroad leading from Westminster to Littlestown, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1950,
at 11:00 o'clock, A. M., sharp, the following:

50 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK
consisting of 25 head of Horses and Mules, four single line leaderswill -be hitched and shown on day of sale; 6 Ponies, 25 head of Young
Cattle and Heifers, 4 bulls.

Mr. Charles Starner's entire stock of farm machinery and stock.

FARMING MACHINERY
I also have a large stock e of farm machinery of my own on

hand, as follows:

2 side row delivery rakes, new Ideal; 6 corn planters, 6 corn
plows, 6 horse mowers, 8 wagons, all kinds; 2 disc harrows, 2 ma-
nure spreaders, 6 dump rakes, two 8-ft binders, farm tractor, 8
single and double plows, 3 grain drills, 2 pony carts, 1 rubber tire,
harness, collars and bridles, House Trailer, furnished; lot of car-
penter tools, new garden tractor and everything that goes with it,
lot of fancy Bantam chickens.

All kinds of riding equipment and riding boots.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

I am offering a large selection of household goods from differ-
ent people.

"Special"---Mr. E. F. Horne, Mount Airy: 2 . red roan work
horses, (1500 lbs.), 7 years old; all equipment new, 2 sets yankee
harness, 2-horse wagon, mower, riding corn plow, McCormick-Deer-
ing.

. SPECIAL—A friend of mine shipped me a load of Horses and
Ponies, (32 head), all fancy colors, the half is broken for lady or
child to• ride.

TERMS—CASH.

Anyone having anything to sell bring it
a small cornmissidn.

Phone Office 86-M; Phone House
Sterling Blacksten and John Null, Aucts.
Carl Haines and Sidney Leese, Clerks.

in and I will sell it on

HALBERT POOLE.

86-R.

4-7-2t



IS YOUR CAR

ONLY

PARTIALLY INSURED?

Full-coverage, as provided by the Farm Bureau
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company of Colum-
bus, Ohio, consists of fire, theft, comprehensive, col-
lision, property damage, bodily injury and medical
payment.

Don't itAce a chance '.3ri partial protection] For
complete information call —

4 J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG MD. Phone Westminster 924-W-1

FASTAEST

GROWT
EVER

r—

Report Millions Who Fed
PURINA STARTENA
CHECKER -ETTS

This year, see for yourself the big
bodies, sturdy legs, and fast feather-
ing Startena Checker-Etts help pro-
duce. Come in today for Startena
Checker-Etts.

NOW
FORTIFIED
with APF

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
3-17-7t

Av.

Yao get a,
taTivd[iti)oves

wait FORD
AUTOMATIC

Good Used Cars
1946 HUDSON COM. 8 (R-H-OD)
1947 KAISER 4-Dr. SEDAN
1938 DeSOTO COUPE (R-H)
1937 OLDS. 6 2-Dr. (R-H)
1941 PACKARD CLIPPER 4-Dr. SEDAN
1937 FORD 2-Dr. (H)
1928 HUDSON SEDAN

Lambert's Garage
NEW WINDSOR, MD.

Phone: 4234 Night after 9 P. M. 4231

MARTIN KOONS - Salesman
TANEYTOWN, MD. 4394

II
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ATTENTION!
Do you know that bad Wiring or

improper Insulation may cost you
your

LIFE
FIRE

MONEY

Don't let this happen to you.
For your next job call

Mid-Town Electric
Tops in Experience and Service

Phone: 3041 Taneytown
3-24-tf
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NEW 1949 HUDSONS
2 - 4 Dr. Sedans (H)
1 - 2 Dr. Sedan (H)

$400.00 OFF OF LIST PRICE

...........................................

OVERDRIVE*
Y0U ACTUALLY "pocket" esp to 15% of

every gas dollar of highway driving. Because
in Ford Automatic Overdrive your enginespeed relaxes 30% while your road speed
remains unchanged. Your car bustles at 50
m.p.h., for example, while your engine loafs at
only 35. This saving, plus extra long engine
life, adds up to a smoother "4th gear" ride
that pays its own way. And for added safety,
a slight touch on your gas pedal releases a
powerful surge that makes passing and hill-
climbing a breeze.
Optional at fixtra cost.

"HIEN 1E.0:141iff CEFIELDiN

riza FORD DIALER TY —THURSDA Y NIGHT—KAY KYSTE

Fordit the ort!'y car in automotive
o twice receive the Fashion

Apeemy's Gold Medal Okward as
-Fzfhicn Car of the Year,"

3-24-tf
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IT WHISPURRS
Yes, this silent new Ford V-8 engine de-
livers its amazing power without raising
its voice. It's the type of engine powering
America's costliest cars, yet Ford (alone
in its field) brings it to you for hundreds
less than most "Sixes." (Ford's "Six" is
priced even lower.) "Test Drive" this
'5o Ford . . . its King Size Brakes ... its
"Mid Ship" Ride. It'll open your eyes.

There's a

•

in your future

...with a future built in
•

Crouse Motor Sales

•
if

Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

Medford Grocery Co.

Housecleaning
time here again

Why not see us for the
many things you will need?
Largest assortment of Wall-
paper. From 29c roll up. We
trim it at no extra cost.
Complete assortment of col-
ors in Wall Paints. Made by
Devoe and Hanline. These
Paints are washable and can
be applied over wallpaper or
on new or old walls.
Window Blinds from 29c

each up. If your windows
are an odd size we can have
Blinds made to fit.
Linoleum 59c sq. yard and
up.
Rugs from $5.69 up
10 gal. Md. type Milk Cans
We label cans. $8.10
Hardware Digging Irons
Steel Posts Barb Wire
Fencing Lawn mowers
Gates Axes - Hoes
Steel Sash Shovels
Stanchions Mattocks
Plow Shares Scoops if

Milk Can Racks
Yard Fence

=

if Clover Seed
Alfalfa Seed

g Seed Potatoes IM UNE GROWN!
Clinton Seed Oats
Alfalfa Hay for Rabbits
Roll Roofing with cement

and nails
45 pound roll $1.85
55 pound roll $2.45
65 pound roll $2.85

Dairy and Poultry
Feeds

Brooders and
Waterers

Pure Cane
Stock Molasses

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO.IN
"Ativf;OST EVER V Tecalith."`,
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FORD DEALER
46z?ii MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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The Death Angel again visited our

little town for the third time since
-- the beginning of the year 1950. This

week we extend heartfelt expression
of sympathy to the family of Mr.
William Arthur one of our oldest and
highly respected citizens who died
Palm Sunday morning, April 2. He
will be missed in the home, his
church and community in which he
lived 92 years. Personally he was
one of the nicest men I ever knew.
Funeral services were conducted from
his late home on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 P. M. The Rev. Charles S. Owen,
pastor officiating. Interment in Baust
church cemeterf. The flowers were

many and beautiful.
Easter, one of the most important

seasons for the entire world, is also
the time nature extends a greeting to
an awakening universe. All growing
things emerge from their winter sleep
to flourish again in strength and
beauty. There are many pretty legends
of flowers, trees, animals and birds
associated with the crucilxion of Jesus
and his resurrection. The date of
Easter is determined by the phase of
the moon. The rule was adopted in
325 which makes Easter day to be al-
ways the first Sunday after the full
moon which happens upon or next af-
ter March 21, and if the full moon
happens on a Sunday, Easter day is
the Sunday after. By this arrange-
ment. Easter may come as early as
March 22, or as late as April 25th. An
old story says that at the time of the
Crucifixion, many flowers died of ut-
ter sorrow on that terrible night, but
the jasmine folded its leaves and lived.
However, when it opened in the
morning, it was not pink, but had
turned white, and was never to
show color again.
The most popular flower of Easter

is the lily. Its .whiteness is a sign of
ioy and light and symbolizes purity.
The white lily is sacred to the Vir-
gin. "Madonna lilies" burst into
bloom on Easter dawn.
The dogwood, at the time of the

Crucifixion, according to folklore,
was a large and beautiful forest tree.
Its wood was so strong it was select-
ed for the timber of the Cross. But
the dogwood was so sad because of
having been put to such use that, by
divine decree, it was never again to
grow FO large and strong as to be
made • into a Cross, but to remain
slender and twisted. Its blossoms
would be in the form of a cross, and
in the center of the outer edge of
each petal there should be nail prints
brown with rust, and stained with.
blood.

CORRESPUNDENut
blest 1an t Local News Furnish4

tly Our Regular Staff of Writers

We desire correspondence to 
reach oar

)flice on Thursday, if at all toos
,lble. It

will be necessary therefore, for 
most let-

tere to be mailed on Wednesday
, or by

feet Mail. west in W. M. It. it., T
hurs-

day morning. Let..ers mailed on Thurs-

f.y everiug may not reach 
us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

On Easter Sunday morning Holy

Communion will be held in Emman-

uel Baust Lutheran Church, at 9:30;

Sunday School at 11. Rev. Donald

Warrenfeltz-elect pastor, with Rev.

Arthur Null officiating. Mr. Harris

Frock will be the guest soloist. In

the evening at 8 P. M., a cantata "Ou
r

Living Lord," will be given by 
the

Parish choir. You will not want to

miss this service.
The Never Weary Class will meet

on Tuesday night at the home of 
Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert, Tan
ey-

town. The Women's Missionary So-

ciety will meet on Wednesday, A
pril

12, at the church.
We are glad to hear that IMrs.

Emma Rodkey is lots better and 
is

able to be up part of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimes,

Pikesville; Mrs. Lottie Rhoten and

son, Douglas, this place; 'Mrs. M
ary

Hubbard and daughter, Mary 
Jane,

Westminster, left eat ly Saturday

morning for an extended sight-see-

ing trip to California.
"Did you know that if all the pe

o-

ple in the United States were 
loaded

into existing automobiles, there

would net be more than five pe
ople in

each car. In Russia there is only

one automobile for each 1130 
people.

In the United States there is 
a tele-

phone for every five people. In 
Rus-

sia, only one person in a hundr
ed has

a telephone, or access to one
 for an

emergency call. In the United 
States

there is a radio for every two
 and a

half people. In 'Russia only o
ne per-

son in forty-eight has a 
radio, and

only government approved pr
ograms

are, broadcast. Yet some people in

the United States seem to 
prefer the

Russian system and want to 
institute

it here."
Mrs. Oren. Garner and son,

Charles, left on Thursday 
morning

for Florida.
The sale of the late Mrs. 

Vinnie

Null was well attended, on 
Saturday

afternoon.
On Palm Sunday morning. 

April 2,

those welcomed into Emmanuel
 Baust

Reformed Church were: By Re
profes-

sion of Faith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles

Leonard Gartrell; By Confirmation,

Kenneth Wm. Koontz, Carl 
Dodrer

Blom, Henn Flickinger Humbedt,

Nellie Caroline Stahley, Deanna

Louise Salley, Mrs. Paul Stahley,

Mr. Richard Scott Cole. Sr, Mrs.

Richard Scott Cole, and Mrs. Ken-

neth Humbert.
"Claudia, and the first Easter,"

was presented to a large audience

on Sunday evening, 8 P. M. 
by the

Youth Fellowship under the 
direction ,

of iMrs. Allen Morelock. Speci
al mu-

sical numbers during the, 
drama itt-

cluded trio, "Shall I crucify M
y Sav-

ior", Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowe
rs and

Robert Miller; a solo, "The Lord
 is

My Shepherd", by Dottie 
Morelock;

solo, "Behold the Man" by 
Delano

Haines; duet, "Jesus of Nazare
th", by

Dottie Morelock and Jean Wantz;

solo, "They Mocked Him" by 
Mrs.

Allen Morelock.
A children's program will be pre-

sented by the Sunday School on 
Eas-

ter Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
 un-

der the direction of Mrs. Ailen
e Long

and Mrs. Stanley Stonesifer. 
At this

service parents will bring their 
chil-

dren for Holy Baptism.
An Institute on the "New Cur

ricu-

lum," will be held in St. Mary's 
Re-

formed Church, on April 16. There

will be a meeting at 3 and 8 
P. M.

Light refreshments will he served.

Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor 
and

Mrs. Denton Wantz, organist.

The Westminster Fire Company

was called on Friday afternoon to

curb two field fires, one on the farm

of Mr. Joe Fogle, better known
 as

the old :VIM Property, the other at

E. A. Cortn.vells; this an orchard 
fire.

also did damage to the adjoining 
field

of Mr. Norman Myers.
,Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter, Lamore, were Saturday

evening supper guests of Mr. and

Phillip Crawmer and mother. West-

minster. Other guests' included Mr.

and Mrs. John Peitz, Mr. and Mrs.

T-Terbert Crawmer and Tommie Groft.

The occasion was in honor of the

birthday anniversary of Lamore Sul-

livan and was enjoyed by all present.

Lamore wishes to thank all who re-

membered her with lovely greeting

cards including • one which was an

"April Fool".
The Easter Pageant, "The Story of

the Cross," was presented in the

Church of God, on Sunday night to a

large crowd present. Preceding the

Pageant the children gave a fine pro-

gram of songs, recitations, exercises

and solos. The Pageant was well ren-

dered under the direction of Mrs. Ross

Heltibridle, Mrs. Arrnstead Mason as

pianist. Mr. Scott Sullivan Superin-

tendent of the school and Rev. J. H.

Hoch, Pastor.
The Aid Society of Emmanuel Baust

Reformed Church met on Tuesday eve-

ning at the parsonage with Mrs. Geo.

Brown, the president, leading in de-

votions. Those participating in the
meeting were Mrs. Mary Bowers,

Mrs. Noah Babylon, Mrs. Denton

Wentz, Mrs. Lloyd Bowers and Mrs.

M. S. Reifsnyder. Hostesses for the

next meeting, May 2, will be Mrs.

Russell Bloom, Mrs. Ruth Bowers,
Mrs. Mary Bowers and Mrs. Noah

Babylon; Mrs. Russell Bloom will lead

in devotions. After the closing of
the meeting Mrs. Reifsnyder served
refreshments.
Mr. Delmar Warehime a patient at

Fort Howard Hospital is getting along

nicely. Mrs. Warehirne and boys Del-

lie and Ronnie and Mrs. Paul Ware-
[lime visited with him on Tuesday
evening and was glad that he was

able to be up on his crutches. We
hope he can be home for Easter.

Well as yet the census man has
not arrived in our village. But Mrs.
Raymond Reynolds. one of our citi-
zens is on the census staff and has
part of Taneytown as her territory
and has been working there each day.
tl:is eek.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fream at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Wm. Ar-
thur on Wednesday. Burial was in the
Baust Church cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser

have commenced work on their new
house having the foundation out this
week; last week a new well was
drilled.
The Primary departnint of St.

Paul's Mrs. A. C. Leatherman, Supt.
held their annual Easter egg hunt on
last Sunday afternoon. A fine group
gathered with their mothers. After
the :eggs were all gathered, they
were invited into the parish house
where they were all treated to dixie
cups and candy eggs. •
On Easter Sunday afternoon there

will be another Easter egg hunt for
the children of the community spon -
sored by the Monocacy Valley Me-
morial Yost No. 6918. Robert Reck,
chairman of this committee.

Mr. Harry Angell is on the sick
list again at his home here. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Omer, Em-

mitsiburg, visited their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Dewey Omer.
Mrs. Estella Hahn is planning to

spend some time with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. West and family, Bal-
timore. She plans to leave Taney-
town by bus on Easter Sunday for
Baltimore.

Tile white lillies in vases at St.
Paul's were put there by the Held
family commemorating the death of
their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Selby, Get-

tysburg, Pa., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Eckenrode and children
one evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Snider and

son, Bill III, Gettysburg, were Sun-
day evening dinner guests of his
parents. Other guest S were Mr. Win.
.vicriinney, Baltimore.
The Beacon Light S. S. Class of

St. Paul's had charge of the opening
services Palm Sunday, Luther Rid -
inger was in charge. Song and re-
sponsive reading by school. A violin

solo by George Fream, accompanied

by John Smith Hamer at organ.

Prayer by Mrs. E. P. Shriven Eas-
ter Sunday morning at 8 A. M. Ser-

mon by Rev. Chas. Held. Come hear
him. Holy Communion at the Mt.

Joy Church, Easter Sunday at 10:00

S. S., at 9.
Mrs. Chas. Strickhouser, returned

to her home here on Saturday, after

spending the winter months in Boy-
erstown, Pa., with her daughter and

husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bish and fam-

ily brought her home and visited with

relatives over the weeg-end.
A committee from St. Paul's S. S.

composed of John H. Hamer, chair-

man and Mervin Eyler and Howard

Kump was appointed by the Supt.

Elmer Schildt to meet with Raymond

Reynolds, Commander of Monocacy

Valley Post 6918 to plan for the dec-

oration service to be held in. Harney

This committee met at the Reynolds

home and decided to have the services

on Friday evening this year.
'The Mt. Joy Ladies are planning a

roast chicken dinner for the 15th of

April to be served in parish house,

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner had as

visitors Palm Sunday their son, Wm.

and wife and son, Larry, Gettysburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and
daughter, Middleburg and Mrs. Earl
Welty, Sr., Harney.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D. Ecken-

rode and family, and Mrs. Hannah

Eckenrode. had as Sunday dinner
guests: Mrs. Margaret Seipler, of

Frederick; 111r. and Mrs. Chas. D.

Kiser and daughter, Deone K., Thur-

mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

Eckenrode and son Thomas, Taney-

town and Eugene E. Eckenrode, of

Harney,
l Mrs. Stewart Dom, son and daugh-

ter, visited their aunt, Miss Gertrude

Ridinger, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and

daughter, of Middleburg, visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty

and his brother, Earl, wife and chil-

dren, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Weikert and two daughters,

Littiestown, Pa. R. D. 1.
A committe for childrens day pro-

gram has been appointed: Mrs. Geo.

Marshall, Mrs. Daniel Yingling and
Mrs. Cletus Reever.
. The Taneytown Fire Co., was call-

ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Koontz, near Piney Creek

Church, .on Monday to put out a
chimney fire. Very little damage was

done. They used chemicals to get it

out.
A number of members of the Mo-

nocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918

and Auxiliary attended the joint in-

stallation of the Mollerville Post
No. 467 and Auxiliary at Westmin-
ster, on Monday night. Those who

attended were: Mrs. Dewey Omer,
Mrs. Morris Haines, Mrs. Melvin Ov-
elholtzer, iMr. Roy Overholtzer,

Miss Hazel Haines, Miss Arlene Sel-
by Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds, Mr.
George Shriven Mr. Robert Reck,
Miss Naomi Marshall and Miss Linda
Haines, Terry Reynolds. Following

the meeting refreshments were serv-
ed, and the remainder of the evening
was spent in dancing.
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KEYSVILLE mg a lawn mower or raking the
garden. Yet they call one fun and

Mid. and Mrs. Upton Dayhoff spent the other hard work.
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs..
Mrs. Edward Davhoff, Bark Hill. RI h G -d 

luncheon in Frederick on Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dudderar, of
Frederick, and MT. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Myers and two children of Bal-
timore, were visitors of the Russell
Bohns over the week-end.
Each time I pass the new elemen-

tary school being built in -Taneytown,

I wonder why' Union Bridge school
children are being given only a bare

minimum of what they really re-

quire in the addition to the Elmer

Wolfe School. For some reason the
leaders of our community are failing
their boys and girls. Why? Is it due
to complacency or don't they think

our children areworth the effort to'
see that they get the kind of school

they are entitled to?
The Lions Club will sponsor an

Easter Egg Hunt at the local Fire-
men's park grounds, Saturday, at 2:00

P. M. for children up to the age of
12 years.
Nancy Roelke spent Sunday with

COMMUNITY LOCALS mates at Gallaudet College, where

(continued trom First l'agt•) two one-ct stage plays were given
their honor.in

Mrs. Goldie Pickett, Union Mills, is .
spending several days with her sisters, !we_

Mrs. Charles Wentz and Miss Angie
Keefer. •

Miss Emma Eckel., New Windsor,
is spending several weeks at the
home of Miss Grace Witherow.

Mr. James Lindsay and wife, Un-
ionville, spent Sunday afternoon with
his brother, Mr. William Lindsay and
wife.

Miss Audrey Ohler, Philadelphia,
spent the week-end at home with her

,mother, Mrs. Clarence W. Ohler and
Nevin.

--e -
Mrs. Hairy I. Reindollar and Mrs.

Edgar Thomson, called on Miss Jen-
nie Galt, at Camp Ritchie Hospital,
Thursday.

--- -
Louise Stouch, at Littlestown. ;Miss Mary Martell, Baltimore, and

No one is rich enough to do with; Miss Helen George, of Westminster,
spent the week-end with Mrs. George
Martell.

- ---- -
Harry I. Reindollar and Miss Mary

Reindollar called on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank LeFevre at Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Pa., Thursday.

Mr. Owen Wright, who makes his

painted and redecorated inside, giv-
home with the Misses Stunkle, spent

,
ing it a restful and pleasing appear- several days with his sister Mrs.

ance. 
Marie Feeney, in Washington, D. C. •

The "Jamboree Show" put on by 
---- --

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cluck and IVIr.
the students of the Elmer Wolfe and Mrs. Stoey, Lancaster, Pa., were
school last Friday evening was well Sunday supper guests of Mr.' and
attended and greatly enjoyed. Some Mrs. Carroll Gather and Mrs. Albert
of the student possess real acrobatic Baker.
talent. The thing that puzzles most
parents though is the fact that their Mr. and 

Mr• 
s Ivan Neidermyer, of

children will work ten times as hard West Chester 
"

Pa will spend this '
at doing tricks as they will in push- week-end at the home of Mrs. Neid-

out a neighbor. 
snThe Paul Main family, Emits-

burg, moved on the farm formerly
owned by Frank Snyder.

Parents sometimes look upon
promises made to their children the
way politicians do upon pledges.
The Brethren Church of Union

Bridge has just recently been re-

'Thursday

ermyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reindollar. •
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire

Company will hold - the regular

Nina iSherman of Middleburg, spent were Mr. and Mrs. Millard Roelke monthly meeting on Thursday eve

Sunday with Audrey Bowers. and David Buffington. fling, April 13th, at 7:30 o'clock in

'Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wiley spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Wiley and son, near Washington.
Keysville . Lutheran Missionary

meeting will be held on Tuesday

evening. The speaker will be Mrs.

Virgie Doub, Middletown. •
Mr. and Mrs. Upton Dayhoff vis-

ited Satui day with Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Weant, near Emmitsburg.

The census takers are- on the loose

again! All over the United States, in

every hamlet and on every farm a

census enumerator will call within

the next ten days. Farmers again

will be asked the most questions-

334 queries about their operations.

The questionnaire is expected to give

a complete picture Of farm opera-

tions, equipment, production and in-

come. For crops harvested in 1949,

the farm operator will be asked to

report acreage, yield and value of the

crops sold or to be sold. Livestock in-

ventories will be reported as of

April 1, 1950, while inquiries and live

stock products will refer to the 1949

calendar year. Questions will be ask-

ed by the enumerator about your

-housing. These questions will deal

with everything from the mortgage

to the kitchen sink. You are asked

to be patient and hello!. The enum-

erator will explain anyahing you

don't understand. The census is help-

ful in many ways to farmers, busi-

nessmen, statisticians, and govern-

ment officials. . The district your

Congressman represents for instance

depends on the census. •IVIuch light is

thrown on ci op and livestock trends

and marketings. What happens if you

refuse to answer the census ques-

tions? If yon refuse the enumerator

will try to get the information else-

where, such as from your neighbors

or relatives. But census officials have

the power to take drastic legal action

against you. . Questions on income

must be answered but census figures

cannot be used -by government offi-

cials for purposes of taxation, regu-

lation, or investigation. The law is

explicit on that point.
The Missionary Society of Mt.

Union Church held its regular month-

ly meeting Monday evening in the

paiis-h house. •Mrs. Ben King and Mrs

Samuel Keyton served as leaders.

There were fourteen members pres-

ent and after a very interesting pro-

gram refreshments were served.
Mrs. Frank Martin visited her .sis-

ter -Miss Charlotte Buffington at the

John Hopkins Hospital, Friday eve-

ning where Miss Buffington had un-

dergone her 7th operation on her

eye. Her condition, is satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Wolfe visited

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groce, at Lit-

tlestown, Sunday afternoon, and on

Sunday evening the Wolfes were vis-

ited by Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wolfe,

of Philadelphia.
Thousands of persons were attract-

ed to Hanover on Sunday to see the

damage done by the fire which left the

Gitt building facing center square a

gaunt building with gaping windows

and fire -blackened interior. Plans are

already under way to rebuild the Gitt

property and repair the Farmers'

State Bank. The Penny Store start-

t
• ed salvage operations early Sunday

morning. While the merchandise was

not affected by the fire, most of it

was damaged by water. Truckloads

of clothes still on garment racks were

taken to different places in the city

where lines were erected and the gar-

ments hung on them to dry. The

Penny Store plans to hold a fire sal-

vage sale as soon as arrangements

can be made. .
Visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. David Miller over the week-end

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snyder, of
Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. David C.
Miller and Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Bush

and daughter, Charlene.
The three small daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Fink are ill with the
whooping cough. These are the first

cases of whooping cough reported in
the community this year. While some
progress has been made in treating

this childhood disease, it is still a
dangerous thing for a small child to
have.
This is the time of year when dan-

delion fixed over ones favorite recipe
is a delicious treat and one that doc-
tors say tones up the system.

Roger Roop and Millard Roelke
attended a cooperative meeting and

He who has health hqs hope, and
he who has hope has everything. ‘•

One hundred • seventy-eight persons
had their blood typed Monday night.
The work was done by two nurses
from the Gettysburg Hospital assist-
ed by several local citizens and a fine
dross section of, sample blood was se-
cured.

----- 11 

Fire destroyed a small building
near the Helge Olsen Store in May-
berry early Thursday . morning. A
tractor and about twenty-five chick-
ens were lost in the blaze. Taney-
town, Westminster and Pleasant
'Valley Fire Companies fought the
blaze and were able to save neadby
buildings.

1
i The bankers of Maryland will
gather at Atlantic City, N. J. on May
15-16 to Observe the 54th anniversary
of the Maryland Bankers Association.
Charles R. Arnold, cashier of The
Birnie Trust Company is the 1949-
30 treasurer of the Association.

DIED

Obit toiric*, poetry and resolution*, char -

,d for at the rate of five cents oer line.

Tee regular death notices puldshed free

NiSCA% ilPre on our column*.

WILLIAM ARTHUR

William Arthur, 92, Friz,ellburg,
died at his home on Palm Sunday,
April 2, 1950. He was born in Car-
roll County near Baust church on
November 5, 1857. He was a son of
the late Andrew and Jannett David-
son Arthur. His parents came here
from Ireland in 1824. His wife, Emily
J. Rinehart, daughter of the late Dr.
Jacob and Margaret Rinehart, pre-
ceded him in death 11 years ago. He
conducted a pi oduce business in his
earlier life and for a number of years
he and the late Kurtz Myers owned

and operated a creamery in Frizell-
burg: As a Republican he served as
Register of Wills in Carroll County
from 1909 to 1921. He was a life-
long member of the Taneytown Pres-
byterian church and served as elder
for over 30 years. He was a director

of the Farmer's Fertilizer and Feed
Company at the time of his death
and served as secretary to the board
of directors. He is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Harry K. Myers, at
home; a grandson, Arthur K. Myers,
and a great grandson. William
Arthur Myers, both of Geneva,
Switzerland. Funeral services were
held from his late home, Wednesday,
April 5, 1950 at 2 p. in. The Rev,
Charles S. Owen, pastor, officiated.
Interment was made in the Baust
church cemetery. H. Bankard and
Sons, funeral director.
(Honorary bearers: Mr. John P. W.
Beard, Paul Niswander, John E. Nel-
son, Charles Brehm, Herbert C. Bix-
ler, Edward N. Derr, Director of the
Farmers Fertilizer Feed -Co.
Active bearers: DT. William P. Brad-
ley, Jr., Walter B. Crapster, Paul
Warehime, John C. Harman, Richard
Arthur and Eugene Arthur.

MRS. ANNIE M. MESSLER

Annie -M. Messier, widow of L. U.
Messier, died Thursday, March 23rd,
1950, at her home, Round Spring
Farm, of near Union Bridge, Md.
She was born August 21, 1865, in
Pennsylvania, a daughter of the late
Harry and Joanna Dehoney Rowe.
and was aged 84 years. Her husband
preceded her in death by 15 years.
Surviving are: four children, Mrs.

William McKinstry, of McKinstry's
Mills; Dr. J. H. Messier. Johnsville;
C. U. Messier, at home, and Frank
W. Messier, Taneytown; 6 grand-
children; 4 great-grandchildren; one

brother, R. R. Rowe, Baltithore; and
a number of nieces and nephews. She
was a lifelong member of the Lin-
wood Brethren Church, having been
active in all of its organizations as
long as her health permitted. She
was a former school teacher and op-
erated a private school from 1891 to
1901.

Funeral services were held Sunday
March 26, 1950, meeting at the late
residence at 1:30 P. M. with further
services in the Linwood .Brethren
-Church. Rev. Dyoll Belote, her
pastor, officiated assisted by Rev.
Freeman Ankrum. Interment was
in Pipe Creek cemetery. D. D. Hartz-
ler & Sons, funeral directors.

the Firemen's social hall.

Misses Marie and Gladys Stunkle
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Pennington, and Miss Clara
Stunkle, spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. George Tracey, at Bachman's
Valley. Mrs. Pennington will be the
guest of the Misses Stunkle on Easter
Sunday.

- -

Mrs. M. H. Reindollar received a
letter this week from Dr. H. L. Mc-
Sherry telling of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Eudora Mucas Mc-
Sherry. Mrs. McSherry passed away .

Norge, Pa., nearly 90 years old.
February 21, at the home of her son.
at No 

 T
Mrs. McSherey with her husband liv-
ed in the Lutheran parsonage, Tan-
eytown, while he served as pastor
from 1890-1896.

The Mite Society of the Lutheran
Church held its monthly meeting af-
ter Lenten service, Wednesday eve-
ning. The president, Mrs. Ellis Coll-
ier took charge of the business. The
following program was given: Vocal
solo,-"Here Comes Peter Cottontail's:
by Sandra Shorb with her mother,
Mrs. Kenneth Shot-b, at the piano; two

piano solos "Fairy Waltz" and "On
to School" by Lorraine Harner; vocal
solo "In an old-fashioned town" by
Miss Janet Naylor with Miss Louise
Shorb accompanist; a reading en-
titled 'Christ at a Cedar Tree" by
Mrs. John Teeter.

Carl Livesay spent the past week
end in Washington, D. C., attending
the Cherry Blossom Festival. Carl
says there were a lot of people but
no cherry blossoms. He also attended
the Sixth Annual (National Clubs of
the Deaf) Basketball Tournament.
The championship final began at 7:30
p. ni. Saturday, April 1 between Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., and Des Moines, Ia.

Little Rock came out National
Champion by two points. Los An-
geles, Cal., came in third and Mil-
waukee, Wis., fourth place. The Nat-
ional Basketball Tourney will be in
Indianapolis, Indiana, March 29-31,
1951. Carl also visited some class-

faster
POULTRY GROWTH

fart

the; Flirt"

MAT MIXMIX
Chick Starter

This scientifically balanced start-

ing mash contains everything

needed to build your chicks into

big, healthy birds. In addition,

it contains METHIO-VITE which

provides A.P.F. plus other vita-

mins and minerals for quick,

efficient and economical growth

of laying hens and broilers.

See us for further details on how

to make top profits with poultry.

e Reindollar Company
Taneytown: Md.

4-7-tf

amesimaturs*,grp..%,,a15-aavmmtio7

FARLE THEATRE
1.1 TANEYTOWN, MD.

Fri. - Sat., April 7 - 8

DOUBLE FEATURE

Roddy MeDovvall
— IN —

"Tuna Clipper"
ALSO

Make Mine Laughs
- WITH --
Joan Davis

Mon. - Tues., April 10-11
Jeanne Crain

Ethel Barrymore
— IN _

"P INKY"

Wed.- Thur., April 12-13

Mickey Rooney
IN

"The Big Wheel"
111111101111111111111111111t .11111111111111101111=111111101

Southern States

/7\e-k-- HYBRIDS
Are Bred to Resist Diseases and Insects

Treated to Resist Diseases and Insects

You're sure of bigger and better yields of corn

when you use Southern States Hybrids because they are both

treated and bred to cut down insect and disease damage.

Each kernel is given the Slurry Treatment—a 3-way chemical

treatment for protection against soil and seed-borne diseases

... and insect control before planting. These treatments, which

make for larger yields, combined with stronger stalks, greater

ease and economy of harvesting, make Southern States Hybrids

your best buy whether you raise corn for grain or ensilage. Try

Southern States Hybrids this year!

0

S. S. Hybrids (Flat Kernels, Yellow) $ 9.15 per bu.

A

A

I.
A S. S. Hybrids. (Round Kernels, White) 6.15 Per bit,

S. S. Hybrids, (Flat Kernels, White) 10.15 per .bu-

S. S. Hybrids (Round Kernels, Yellow) 5.15 per ho.

Taneytown Southern States
Phone 3261

4-7-2 t

, •



SPECIAL NOTICES
-

Ty4 •I I %I% 1. a deolaiiv 1,r We":.

Lost, t ouud. r.bort AutiOUtle.tliento. rer

son& 1 rr ,lert % for ante. etc.
CASH II% AD I .t(..k. pa) mein. •re de

sired In all
REA: ttr-1 1.11it for .ele. Two Cents.

each word. Minimum charge. 30 cents.
%ate, . 4.1 ti.t. I ft w or Ir•

w.roirr rt.). heading at One Pent %
word each erk. enhinong name and ad
tire*. of a.i•ertl.er-tt• of Initialo 

or a dot,

Ootilatto; a. Mar worn %Ifni:min eitarv.-

Lb eerie.
- - -----

FRYERS, alive or diessed, heavy

white breed, easily cleaned.----Phon
e

Ted Jester 4633 Taneytown. 
8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loan
ed

to reliable 'farmers.-Harold- S.

Mehring. 7-15-tf

"NO BRIDE FOR THE GROOM"

humorous, 3-act Play. Benefit of the

Daughters of America, Taneytown

Opera ouse, 'Thurstitay, April 13,

1950, at 7:45. Admission, Adults 
50c,

Children 30c.

FOR SALE-76 Acres, 6 miles

Taneytown, good buildings, 9-room

House, electric, bank barn, other

buildings. Stream, 8 acres good tim-

ber. A practical farm, $8000.-A
. C.

Garland, Realtor, 123 E. King 
St:,

Littlestown, Pa. Phone 137.

MAN WANTED WITH CAR.

Steady year around income. 
Buying

customers plus proper training as-

sures immediate income in yo
ur own

business. No capital needed. 
Write

J_ R. Watkins Company, Bo
x 367R,

Dept. JK, Newark, N. J. 
4-7-4t

FOR SALE.-Eight unbred 
Holstein

heifers, from one year to 15 
months

old. Vaccinated for Bangs disease.

-Ray H. Myers & Son, Union
 Bridge,

aid. Phone 4141.

FOR SALE-Used Electric Wash-

ing Machine in good conditio
n. See

--Harry Saylor, Rocky Ridge, M
d.

FOR SALE--One Saddle, Bridle

and Martingale, fancy outfit, 
good as

-new.-Robert Ingram, P. E. 
Building

Phone 3441.

WANTED-Large Double Ladder.

-Apply John D. Keilholtz, 
Taney-

town. 
4-7-2t

- ---- -

EVERY FRIDAY night, Charlie

.Swindelanan at the Solovox.-The

Legion Home, Taneytown. 
3-24-tf

FOR SALE--Two Royal 
Typewrit-

tas, 18-in carriage, in good 
condition.

harles L. Stonesifer. 4-7-ti
--

FOR SALE-Goat Milk; 45c 
a qt.

Thing containers.•-•-Elvin Study, in

Eeymar, Phone Union Bridge 3244.

FOR SALE-New 7-room Semi-

liu.ngalow, modern conveniences, 
pipe-

:iess Furnace:' and Concrete 
Basement.

Located on. Fairgronnd Ave. and 
First

St. Lot 75x150-ft. Price $6,700.00
.-

Apply WantBrba:,- 
'

Inc. "Main and

0(p 1
Middle St., Taneytown, Md. 

Phone 

l 4541. 
3-17-2t

LAWN MOWER HEADQUAR-

TERS: Hand Mowers from 
$12.95

up; Power Mowers from $84.96
 up.

Nationally known brands.--Reindol-

jar Bros. 
3-31-ti

W OIL BURNING BROODER
S

!, • not type burners, very special 
prices,

$8.75 to $13.50. Will go fast at 
these

prices. Also Electric Brooders,

Fountains, Feeders and Poultry Sup
-

plies.-Reindollar Bros. 3-31-ti

010

LAWN GRASS SEED, fresh seed,

'59c lb to $1.19 lb. Get it at Reindol-

Jar Bros. 3-31-ti

DANCE to the tune of Monk's Mil-

ler's Orchestra, April 19, 1950, 8 
to

11:30 P. M. in the Taneytown H. 
S.

Auditorium, benefit of Hesson-Snider

'Post Drum and Bugle Corps. 60c Sta
g;

-.1.00 Drag. h -31-3t

MANURE FOR SALE. Will haul.-

See L. E. Smith, Taneytown and Em
-

niitsburg road, Phone 3796 Taney-

town. 3-31-2t

FOOD SALE, Saturday, Apitil 8,

1 o'clock. Soup, Sandwiches, Dyed

Eggs and all kinds of baked thing
s,

by Ladies of Lutheran Church at

Leister's Bowling Alley. 3-31-2t

- - 
--- -

CARD PARTY and Food Sale, in

Opera House, Thursday, April 27,

1950, benefit St. Josephs Church, 
Tan-

eytown, Md. , 3-31-4t

FOR SALE-Power take-off Mow-

trs, 7-ft cut. Massey-Harris and Ne
w

ldea.-J. Hoke Ommert. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE-100 White Easter

Rabbits.-Ralph Harver, Taneytown,

-Md., Dial 3556. 3-24-3t

SHOOTING MATCH, April 8, in

Ilenner's Grove, between Harney and

Gettysburg, 12-gauge Shot Guns and

Still Targets. Good Prizes. Sponsored

by Monocacy Valley Memorial Post

T. F. W., Harney, Md. 3-24-3t

THIS EASTER, do as majority of

men-wear an Adam Hat-available

at Rob-Ellen Shop. 3-2-4-3t

CARD PARTY, April 17, 8 P. M.,

in the Opera House, sponsored by

American Legion Auxiliary.
3-24-3t

MINSTREL SHOW, presented by

Keysville Homemakers' Club in the

T.H.S. Auditorium, Thursday, April

20, 8 P. M. Benefit .of Health and

Welfare Committee of the Taney-

town Lions Club Adm. Adults 50e;

Child's, 35c. 3-17-5t

HALL BROTHERS CHICKS-Or-

der these famous heavy egg-produc-

ers for a really good year! Bred in

profit records and all Pullorum clean.

Purebreeds-4 Cross-breeds. Prompt

delivery. Stop in and place your or-

der TODAY.-The Taneytown Grain

& Supply Company, Taneytown, M
d.

3-10-10t.

JUST RECEIVED 5t1 head ot

Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re

reive an-ther load on Wednesday.fo!

sale at the right price. • We buy all

kinds of liYestock.-J. H Spalding

Littlestown. Pa. 8-2-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other

jobs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-

son for a look at latest Wa'!! Paper

Sampies.-Taney town 4792.
11-7-ti

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Zev. CharlE;.: .1. Walker. Pastor_ Sun-

days: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays, at 11:00
o'cleck; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion, at 7 o'clock.

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 900 A. M.; Worship Service,
10:00 A. -M.; Luther League, 7 P. M.

Emmanuel (Bans° E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunitay
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Uniontown Lutheran Charge. Rev.
Donald Warrenfeltz, Pastor Elect.
Emmanuel (Baust)-Holy Commun-
ion, 9:30 A. M.; Sunday School, 10:30
A. M. Easter Cantata by Parish
Choir, 7:45 P. M.
St. 'Paul i, Uniontown-Sunday

School, 9:30 A. M.; Holy Communion
11:00 A. M.

Union-Sunday School, 9:30
A. M.

' Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. M. A, Jacobs, Pastor-9:30 a.
nn., Easter program by the Sunday
School; 10:30 a. m., Worship. Easter
sermon by the pastor. 7:30 P. M.,
Picture story, "The Resurrected
Christ," by the young People.

Taneytoa n Evangelical and Re-
formed Charge.-Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Taneytown-9:15
a. in., Sunday Church School, Ray-
mond Perry, Supt.; 10:30 A. M., The
Easter Public Worship with the Sac-
rament of the Holy Communion. Ser-
mon topic: "Revived by the Resur-
rection.' 7:30 p. in. The Sunday

• School Easter program of songs and
recitations by the children and a

Cantata-Pageant, "The Easter Gar-
den," by the adult members and the
choir. Thursday, at 7:30 P. M., the

monthly meeting of the Church
School officers and teachers.

Keysville-9:00 A. M., the Easter
Divine Worship with the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper in Holy Com-
munion. Sermon subject: "Revived
by the Resurrection." 10 A. M., Sun-
day Church School, James Six, Supt.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-:-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A: M.-

A speaker will be present every Sun-

day.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles

S. Owen. Pastor. l'iney Creek-
9:30 A. M., Easter Services; 10:30

S. S.
Emmitsburg-11- A. M., Holy Com-

munion in% observance of Easter.
iTaney.tcwn-7:30 P. M., Easter

Cantata by augmented choir; 10 A.

M.., S. S.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-

ney). 8 a. ni.. Worship and Sermon.

Mt. Joy Lutheran church, .9 a. in.,

Sunday School,' 10:00 a. m. Holy

Communion. Chas. E. Held, pastor.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish, R.
S. Poffenberger, Supply Pastor. St.

James-S. S. 9:30 a. m.
Rocky Ridge-Holy Communion 9:30

a. in., S. S. 10:30 a. m.
Keysville-S. S. 9:30 a. m., Holy

Ccaninunion, 11 a.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit,
ev. Jahn H. Hoch. Pastoz, Union.

town-Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.

Lave i ne Flickinger, Sunt. Preach-

ing Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme:

"Visiting The Empty Tomb"; Special

singing 'by the young people under

the direction of Doris Flickinger.

Prayer Meeting on. Wednesday .eve-

ning at 7:30 P. M. 'Leader, Miss
Viola Frock.

Waketiele.-Sunday ;School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt. Evan-

gelistic Service, 7:45 P. M. Begin-

ing on Sunday evening, April 9 and

continuing to Sunday evening, April

16, there will be a week of evangel-

iatic and anniversary services. Rev.

Earl S. Hoxter, of Baltimore, Md.,

will be the special speaker. There

will be visiting delegations and sing-

ers each evening.
Frizellburg-,Preaching Service, 9

A. M. Theme: "Visiting the Empty

Tom')." Sunday School, 10:15 A. M.

Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15

M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Taney town Evangelical United

treti-ren Church. Re.., A. W Garvin,

'astor, Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;

Worship and Holy Commhnion, 10:30

i. m. Special music by Mr. and Mrs.

flfrman Smith. Sr. C. E., 6:30 P.

Maxine Garvin, leader. Evangelistic

Sei vices, 7:30 P. M., Wednesday Jr.'

C. E., 3:30 P. M.; Bible Study, 7:30

P. M.
Barts-No Services.
Harney-Worship and Holy 'Com-

munion, 9:00 A. M. '

4111M.Mu  +OM =11.11,1E.O.TINIMMIlvolImm:

SPECIAL SALE-Wilson Freezers

Milk Coolers, Universal Milkers, Ney

Stanchions, Water Bowls, Steel Win-

dows, Columns, Ventilators, Corn

Cribs, Silos, Hay Makers, Paint, Shep-

ard Tractors, Implements, etc.-R,00p

X- Sons, Linwood, Phone Union Bridge

4403. 1-50-52t

BE PREPARED-For the unex-

pected. It us insure you adequate

'y.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.

Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire

aid Rock :lamp. cross, each week

All ,state blood tested.-Stones;fer'i.

latehery. Keyrnar. Phone Talia,aave-

4931. • 7-2-ti

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-

'at Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor

Sales. 2-26-tf

PIANOS! ELECTRIC Church Or-

gans. Beginners Pianos $29; Practice

Pianos, $49; Student Pianos $99;

Beautiful New Spinets, $299. up. Gor-

geous New Eelectric Pipetone Organs

$995. Every used Paino, tuned, re-

conditioned, fully guaranteed. Write

for price list. Free delivery. Easy

terms. Remember CRAMER has been

satisfying customers for 40 years.-

Cramer's Palace of Music, 431 North

Market St., Frederick, Md. 12-16-ti

CARD OF THANKS

I sincerely thank neighbors, friends
and relatives for the fruit, cards and
visits while a patient at the Gettys-
burg Hospital, and since my return

home. I also thank the Taneytown

Fire Company for use of the ambu-

lance.
ANDREW BITTLE.

CARD OF THANKS

As I am able to be up and around,

I wish to thank all, friend A and wel-

atives who sent me beautiful cards

and letters and visited, while I was

in York City Hospital and during my

long illness before and afterwards at

my home. Thanks to all.

MRS. ABRAM S. HAHN
824-S. Manor St.

York, Pa.
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I will do

all kinds of

i PAINTING i
1 Inside and Outside 1

I W. ROY HINER I
- ROUTE NO. 1 •
• •

I Union Bridge, Md.
3-10-8t
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Why Waste Tlme?

We will get your Maryland

Title and Tags promptly at a

very nominal fee.

NEWCOMER'S Service S!ation

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 3931

002444 tosomotoo oiot to:

mete, - o

2-3-7t

e ototetoic oto

a

03

- • •

Card Party

Friday, April 14, 1950

at 8 p. in.

New Windsor

I. 9. (P. F. Hal

B:nefit of

New Winc'sor Athletic Club

4-7-2t

• O4e'4 o 0•0 13M41'.3

MR. CAVALIER IN TANEYTOWN

WEDN ESDA Y

Tall, handsome and dressed in a

costume representing one of the

most romantic periods in history, Mr.

Cavalier arrived here Wednesday. Mr.

Cavalier headed a friendly force of

several automobiles bearing banners

heralding R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Company's new, extremely mild

King-size Cavalier cigarettes.
Following the parade, Mr. Cavalier

dismounted from his unique musical

car and mixed with crowds in the

shopping district. He dispensed com-

plimentary Cavalier cigarettes to the

curious, among whom were many '

members of the fair sex who frankly

admired the young- gentleman.
Cavaliers are now on sale at stores

all over town.

SALE REGISTER
APRIL

15-11 o'clocK. Halbert Poole, near

Westminster. Live Stock, Farm-

ing Implements and Household.

Goods. Sterling Blacksten, Auct.

15-1 o'clock. Russell F. Cluck, 4

miles North of Taneyto-wn. Live

Stock, Farm Implements, Dairy

Implements andl Household

Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.

22-12 o'clock. Margaret Wantz,

Exec., Tyrone, Md. Automobile

and Household Goods. Earl Bow-

ers, Auct.

29-1 o'clock. Harvey Ruth, George

• Street, Taneytown. Household-

Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.
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Plan Your Easter Feast Around
One of Our Delicious

Small, Lean, Smoked, Skinned

za

ams
C Whole or

shank half

Local- Dressed - Drawn Roasting

CHICKENS 49c C,Th.

Smoked 4

PICNICS lb 35
Laced Bacon lb 39c
Freshly

GROUND 'BEEF lb 49c
Siu3ked

BEEF TONGUES  lb 35c
39cSless

rrankfurts
lb

BUCK SHAD I' 25Fresh Bay •

Fancy Large Shrimp lb 794

Pollock Fillets

Perch Fillets

Salt Water

OYSTERS
Sealed 59.

Pfnt can

lb 254

lb 354

HE:cc:quarters
'for EGGS

for
Etv3ter

Buy your Eggs here--where

most people buy them the
year 'round-where

you're sure of
quality, fresh-
ness and the
best values.

ter Special!

IF I °,04 7 -7
itik 4)1C

L..-...rga Ha.Valencia

Serve the Best at your Easter Meals ---

Get the Prize Winner:

Sweet Cream

BUTTER
The butter that won over 500
Prizes; yet costs no more!

lb ctn 69.
wrapped

14,6

Rictend Creamery Butter lb 67c

Asco Blue Label

Facy 
Peas 3 20.0. 50C

n cans

D3! Memo or Ideal Fancy ri
PEACHES L cansNo 2' .2 45c

S.'

Fancy Fla. Sweet or Natural

PAAS' Geoperaguit
EGG DYES
1)g iSc

ORANG
176s

• 
doz

Juice

Lame Fla. Grupeirutit 54-54's 3 lor 25:

APPLES 
E x torra 

Rome
Fancy  W 

Beauty
 i nes a p 3 1..). k

•

Fresh Callif. Asparagus
Florida New Potatoes
Crisp Pascal Celery
Fresh, Crisp Carrots

lb
aa. 3 ,

0
A Sire lbs 29c
2 sta:ks19::

2 bc's 15e

Seabrook Farms Quick Frozen Foods ,

Sold on our Double Money Back Guarantee

Extra Fancy Green Peas 2 Pks 49c
Cut Green Beans 2 Pkgs 47c
Asparagus Tips and Cuts Pkg 35c
Cut Golden Corn 

2 10.0z pkgs 49c

46-oz 37,
can

Prepared Spinach or Kale 
pkg 

19c

Large Green Peppers ea Sc

Glenside Park Grass Seed 5 l's 1.89

Beautiful, Flowering, Potted Easter Plants
At Most Asco Stores

Make your selections early for best choice.

JELLY EASTER EGGS

14719C
" Gold Seal EnrichedFLOUR1O: 75c
Gold Seal Cake Mixes

Four AL cc
Varieties pkgs

Princess Enriched

MARGARINE
lb 22c

Michigan Queen Pie

CHERRIES 19 °z can 27c
Gold Seal Pie Crust Mix

2 pkgs 27c

Beautiful Silverware

for Your Easter Table

or an Appreciated Gift

24-Pc. Set Save Half

$3.98

with card

Fully
Guaranteed
See Display

ENTER OUR $10,000.00
SUPREME BREAD CONTEST
It's simple, its easy, it's fun. You'll find an official entry blank on
the outside of the wrapper of every loaf of Supreme Bread.

Enriched Supreme Bread
vx.....easseeen

Virginia Lee
Special Easter

Layer Cakes
ea 5 5C

Two golden layers,
iced all over, Easter

green cocoanut on

the sides, the top

large
loaf 14c

Golden Pecan Bar Cake 39c
Date and Nut Loaf 29c

HOT CROSS BUNS
Easter cut-out on each pkg

I pkg of 29
12

Brown 'n Serve Rolls
Just heat pkg isc

and enjoy 'em of 12 15c

appropriately decor- Brown 'n Serve

Streussel Coffee Cake 25c

ACME CORN GFoal:ri 
whole

SAUER KRAUT Ideal Fancy
Farm

SUGAR CORN Cream Style
dale Shoepeg

BEVERAGES R:abla8Lcb." 2
STUFFED OLIVES 0;ivar
MAYONNAISE resh Hom-dea_rte

April Family Circle
Now 5C

On Sale

Household Institute

Waterless Top-Stovc
COOKWARE

is Back Again
Get Your Card

2 2o0-no:a 29c

2 27' 25C
cans

20-oz .19c
L. cans

30-oz bots

jar 

dep

47 
23:

jpatr 
33c

For real enjoyment of your Easter
--'---- Meals, get 'heat-flo' Roosted Coffee

Win-Crest Coffee lb

) 

 67c
ASCO COFFEE 70c
Preferred I,- C dui or 4 l b
of our (./1,•

Ideal Vac, Pack Coffee
Dr,p or lb 77C
Regular can

Prices Effective
April 6-7-8,1550, clinteAkain Slates Co gun di!. Itighia

r



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,I.,ugust and November. Petit JuryTerms, February, May and November

Grand J-iry Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

Lewis
Court

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb
H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
meets every Monday & Tuesday
REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Vfncent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. SponseIler

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, TaneytownEmory Berwager, ManchesterWalter V. Bennett, Sykesville, MdTheodore F. Brown, Attorney
SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS

Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L Hesson, Taneytown, Md.Mabel -A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.Thomas H. Legg. Union BridgeC. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.Samuel M. Jenness, SuperintendentI). Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, PresidentMiss Edith E. Rill, SecretaryMr. F. K. Harrison, Treasurer
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Bucher John

EUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, PresidentHernias ,Bish, Vice-Presidentlager H. Anders, Sec'y-TreasurerD. Carroll Owings, Clerk.Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WA.RDEN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.
SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss Evelyn D. Scott
COUNTY  AGRICULT. AGENT

L. C burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, 51(1Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, SecretaryNorman R. Hess, TaneytownPaul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesvil:e, Md.Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.
CAREOLL SOIL CONSERVATIONDISTRICT
J. Harry Koller, ChairmanL. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, TreasurerSolomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

TANEY TOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugh'
CITY COUNCR.

Raymond J. Perry, President.Merle S. Baurngardner
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar. Jr.. Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ray Yohn

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adab E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
oualoysewn Chamber of Commeree meetson che 4th. Monday in each month intie Municipal building. et 8:00 o'clockIfer,•n P. Fuss, Pres.; let. Vice-Pres.David Smith: Second Vice-Pres.,Merle S. Uhler* Secretary, RevisedArnold: Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar-nold.

'aneytown Fire Company, meets on the2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.Is the Firemen's Building. President,4ieorge Kiser; Vice-President, DotyRobb; Recording Secretary, RobertFeeser; Financial Secretary, RaymondReeser; Treasurer, David Smith;Trustees, Care! Frock, J. W. Garber,Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.Baker.
ue American Legion—Hesson-SniderPost No. 120 meets first and thirdThursday of each month at 8.00 P.M., in the Legion Home. All servicemen welcomed. Commander, Francisa. Lookingbill Adjutant, Edmund J.Morrisnn; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-slier; Service Officer, Neal W. Powell.All other Fraternities and organizationsinvited to use this directory, for theiblic information carriee. Cost for oneoar cr.ly $1.50.

irtrawirtra-a airtrairlin. 6 6-4-6-6-1-sa
60

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs z•

Corsages
LITTLFSTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140

ceetIsjhink
by

G. H. ENFIELD

I SHALL ARRIVE
(An Easter Message)

The Gospel of St. John may bethought of as the Easter Gospel. It is
full of resurrection thoughts. Thus it
is a gospel of hope, faith, and assur-
ance.
"I shall arrive" is a conviction, a

faith, an assurance. It is more than
a hope. Many hopes never arrive.
Many hopes are too weak to strive.
No weak child can fight a strong
fight.
"I shall arrive" is the faith of one

who walks in the footsteps of Jesus.
To walk in His footsteps means to
go all the way. Would Jesus urge one
to follow Him and then shut one out
at the entrance to the Father's
House? Hardly would any earthly
father be guilty of a similar act. No,
Jesus said: "In my Father's House
are many mansions; if it were not
so, I would have told you. I go to
prepare a place for you." One of
those mansions is mine. It will be mine
forever. There will be no mortgage
attached. It will not 'depreciate in
value except as I discount it before
I inherit it.
In the deep recesses of the human

heart are questions which only Eas-
ter can answer. What is man? What
is life? What is death? What lies
just beyond death? What is resur-
rection?
"I see my way as birds their

trackless path. I shall arrive." So
declared Browning. Is this not also
the message of Easter? The fore-
going is the poet's way of stating
what Jesus had stated in John 6:40:
"And this is the will of Him that
sent me, that every one that seeth
the Son, and believeth on Him, may
have everlasting life: and I will raise
him up at the last day." The Apostle
continues to quote Jesus, "because I
live, ye shall live also." And we know
that through the Resurrection Jesus
lives. "I am the resurrection and the
life; he that believeth in Me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live."
Easter is the assurance of con-

tinued life. Easter dispels the hor-
rors of the grave. The unqualified
message of Easter is, "I am the
Resurrection and the Life." I shall
arrive at Immortality for Jesus has
prepared the way.
Immortality is a yearning of the

soul of man. Many of those who de-
stroy their earthly life hope for an-
other life elsewhere. The lessons of
Easter sustain one who lays a loved
one in the grave. Whittier expressed
the Christian's attitude and faith in
verse.
"Yet Love will dream, and Faith

will trust,
(Since He who knows our need is

just,)
That somehow, somewhere, meet
we must.

Alas for him who never sees
The stars shine through his cy-

press trees!
Who, hopeless, lays his dead away,

Nor looks to see the breaking day
Across the mournful marbles play!
Who !lath not learned, in hours of
faith,

The truth to flesh and sense un-
known.

That Life is ever lord of Death,
And Love can never lose its own!
Somcone bar said: Easter cele-

brates the festival of Faith, the
h2izlits of Hope, the lessons of Love.
Yes, I shall arrive at the height ofIn- mortality.

IN**. 41.5•• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••
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NOTICE'll

 P:
You farmers who areD
building Dairyll-louses
etc., Dial 3483 for
_your Block, Sand andu
gStone.

THURSTON PUTMAN Li
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND "

5-6-tf
.41;41441

Stanchions,
Water Bowls,
Wire Fence

and
Barb Wire

Get our Prices before buyiag

H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4364
3-24-tf

WFMD
930 on your dial

For News of Taneytown
hear

Community News
Daily at 8:20 A. M.

3.-31-tf
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FIRST thing you notice, of course,
is the bother and effort Dyna-

flow Drive* saves.

Next, that Dynaflow saves you
• physically—after long trips you're

less tense and tired, more relaxed.

But then, as the miles pile up—and
this comes from cold, recorded fact
after Dynaflow's two years of pub-
lic operation—you spot savings you
hadn't expected . . .

You save on tires—because power
application is steady, even. On
clutch expense—the usual friction
clutch is gone.

You save on transmission mainte-
nance, and the rear-axle expenses
likely to go with it. And the way
your engine is oil-cushioned against
normal shocks and strains shows
up in less engine upkeep.

* Standard on ROA DMASTER. optional at extra
cost on SUPER and SPECIAL models,

110l11-WAY
FOREFRONT

;Isis rugged front
end (1) sets the style
note, (2) saves on
repair coos—verti-
cal bars are indi-
vidually replaceablenravoids -locking
horns:. (4) makes
parking and garag-
ing easier.

.111.1....•••••••••

Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

Look how you save
with Ppla
You may well discover another
pleasant surprise, too.

We are getting a steadily mounting
number of well-satisfied letters
about gasoline mileage with Dyna-
flow cars.

The SPECIAL has shown some rec-
ords little short of phenomenal. The
SUPER is delivering mileage that
compares most favorably with gear-
shift cars. And the ROADMASTER
more than holds its own with cars
of its size and bulk.

in short, there's a lot more to
please your budget in the 1950
Dynaflow than its new lower price.
Refinements over the past two
years result in savings that are siz-
able over the life of the car.

Knowing that, don't you want us to
demonstrate the big side of Dyna-
flow— the utter smoothness of
America's first oil-does-it-all drive?

DIP
Only Buick has Derfoaff066‘v
and with it goes: HIGHER.COMPRESSION Fireball vcdve-in-head power inThree engines. (New F-263 engine in SUPER modefsJ• NEW-PATTERN STYLING, with MULTI-GUARDforefront, toper-through fenders, "double bubble"taillights • WIDE-ANGLE VISIBILITY, close-uproad view both forward and back • TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE, less over-all length for easier park-ing and garaging, short turning radius • EXTRA.WIDE SEATS cradled between the axles • SOFTBUICK RIDE, from all-coil springing, Safety-Riderims, low-pressure tires, ride-steadying torque-tube• WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS with Body by Fisher.

Matchless Team
— DYNAFLOW
and F-263

In the Buick beauty pictured
here you can have both
Dynaflow and Buick's very
latest in power. For every

1950 SUPER has the F-263 engine, that lively high-
compression stepper that's the big power thrill of
the season. Dynaflow Drive is optional equipment
at extra cost.

IIMITZVES YOUR PANICS WWI

reelof
_Phone your MUCK dealer for a demonstration—Right Now!

Your Key
to Greater
Value

" t

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER, MARYLANDWhen better Automobiles are Wit BUICK will build them

MATHIAS MONUMENTS
5.

Largest Selection

Finest Materials

Hundreds To Choose From
Joseph L. Mathias

MONUMENTS
GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE

Westminster

Monuments Backed
by

44 years of

Experience
WESTMINSTER PHONE: 127

Baltimore

tt.

Hanover

HOVER PHONE: 3721
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SCRIPTURE: J C.riE'Ll11::11,-, 15: Luke

DEVOTIONAL READING Jobe 20
25-23.

Truth Plait Easter
Lesson for April 9, 1950

1
/MP THIS WAY," writes a friend

‘"P in a great city. "the hats and
the bunny-rabbits have run away
with . Easter." The fact is, the
world has stolen Easter and made
something silly out of it. The world
will not believe the
-truth about Easter,
yet the world Wants
• holiday.

The Man from
Mars, visiting our
planet at Easter
time, would have a
hard time guessing
what the festival
me an s. Rabbits?
1; e w clothes?! A
day off? The return of spring? Not
at all, nothing of the sort. Bunnies
zind hats are gay; but the right
word for Easter is not Gaiety, it is
Glory.

Dr. Foreman

• • •
Cod's Victory

EVEN IN churches you will not
always hear the whole truth

.i:.bout Easter. You may hear that
:-. is the festival of Returning Hope.
:.r • that it symbolizes new life, or
:hat it stands for the triumph ot
...aith over despair, or that it ex-
resses our belief in immortality.

:n a way, all these ideas ab;:ot
Easter are true, but if that is all,
-.nen we have not yet got down to
the truth about Easter.
The fact is—the fact which gives

a solid ground for all these other
-_'acts--the first Easter was the day
when God raised Jesus Christ from
-.ne dead. It was the day of God's
-.-ictory over death, when the gates

death swung backward and the
..iars of death were brcken.

The truth about Easter is
that something happened on
that day that never happened
before and never will hap,r;:m
again. Because never before
had the Son of God risen in per-
sonal triumph .from the grave.
and. never will that have to be
done over again. ,
If it were not for that tact, Jesus

.might have been remembered as a

.:ong-dead Jewish teacher, a hope-
Ltal but mistaken a n d defeated
teacher, a name to be found only
:in encyclopaedias. But the truth
!about Easter is that Jesus is 'not
head, his hopes were not mistaken.
j-,e was not defeated, his Name is
zibove every man! He is the Chris-
-Ian's living Lord.

• • •
'His Power in UsTHAT STRANGELY TWISTED

man Kierkegaard called Chris-
-1anity "God's attack cif man."
You could not get that idea from
he New Testament.

Marvelous as it is, Christian-
ity is God offering to man the
power to rise out of our dead
selves, to do for us what we
could never have done for our-
selves. What has this to do
with Easter? Just this: That
when the Apostle Paul wants to
explain what the power is
which God sets at our disposal,
what it is like and what it will
do, he tells us it is the same
power with which God raised
Christ from the dead. (See 1
Cor. 6:14 Eph, 1:19,20; 2:6;
Phil. 3:10.)
You see the truth about Easter

-_!s that it is the day when the Chris-
tans celebrate the most tremen-
eous act God ever performed on
this planet, or rather that day when
God brought to a climax the whole
mighty action of the coming and
:he life and death of Christ. And
that is the power which is avail-
;-ble for the Christian.

• • •

A Christian
Is Supernatural
TF ALL YOU WANT of God is to
▪ have him do something for you,
-.hen you are rather like a baby
who keeps crying for some one to
tring him more toys . . . but he
stays a baby. If your want of God
is to have him do something with
you, in you and through you, then
you are like a child who really
wants to grow up.
The Christian is a supernatural

iJeing. As C. S. Lewis puts it, we
ire not God's little toy soldiers,
we are intended to be his sons and
faughters.

But if the Christ is the
"first-born among many breth-
ren" then here is this life those
who accept him have access to

• the same power that wrought
in him. And at the end of life
we shall not be afraid, know-
ing that we belong to the same
God who raised our Lord from
the dead.
The glory of Easter is not some-

•thing merely to be remembered or
sung about; it is sornething to be
€xperienced. The same God who
conquered death "giveth us vic-
tory through our Lord Jesus
Christ."
(Copyright by the Intern, onl Coen,0

-‘f Re',;•.tious Ecttr.,tHn 0;•! behalf of •
Protest ,nt do, r,., 'e b.

A PLAY TO BE GIVEN

"No Bride For The Groom," a 3-
act play will be presented by the Mt.
Joy Lutheran Christian Endeavor
Society in the Taneytown Opera
House, Thursday, April 13th, 1950,
at 7:45 p. m. This humorous play is
sponsored by the Francis Scott Key
Council No. 107 Daughters of Amer-
ica of Taneytown. The admission is
adults 50c—children 30c. The synop-
sis of the play is—Squire Dighy
Privdel—a very rich old man who
falls in love with a very poor and ig-
norant Mrs. Sophia Selby. Much ex-
o...tement, is c1interod around their
courtship. Herbert Privdel, Squire's
son falls in love with Mrs. Selby's
daughter Bess. This makes; a very
complicated affair. Jolly, a hired girl
for Mrs. Selby who sets up a business
of making jam and putting 'your for-
tune 'on top of the jam jars. Boots
and Salamandy two colored people
who help with the work in the Selby
home are both very superstitious peo-
ple who believe in spirits. Libby Lit-
tle, Dot Claihorne, and Prissy Paluna,
these three young girls are looking
for romance.
Tom Swanton who is undecided

who he wants to marry.
Belinda Groat a very prominent

old maid dressmaker with a wag-
ging tongue. The play has twelve
characters in all eight female and
four male and is being directed by
D. Edwin Benner a well known auc-
tioneer. Every one is urged to attend
this play and thus help support these
two fine organizations.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call

CHAS. B. REAVER

Phone 5111 Taneytown, Md.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

3-4-tf

Grow Better Birds,
Make More Profits!

6:Slc

• FACTOR

*GROWTH

STIMULATION

To grow better birds this year,
give your chicks Dr. Salsbury's
Ren-O-Sal, drinking-water
medicine, from the start. Ren-

_0-Sa1 supplies
these G. S. factor
benefits: faster
growth and feath-
ering, earlier ma-
turity. Ask for
Ren-O-Sal, now.

Reindollar Bros. 8b Co.

2r. 5.0eogk't_C
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURC-, MD.
Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23-tf

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confiderce"

Insect Pollination
Entomologists say that at least 50

crops depend upon the insect for
pollination or yield more abundant-
ly when insects are plentiful. They
estimate further that honeybees are
responsible for more than 80 per
cent of all insect pollination.

olototoretototetedetototioto ototo ietc(Ye.

Easter Cantata

"Our Living Lord"
by IRA B. WILSON

To be presented by

The Uniontown
Lutheran Parish Choir

OF 35 VOICES
— in the —

Emmanuel Baust Church
Under the direction of

MRS. BLAINE G. BROADWATER

— WITH —
MRS. MARTIN KOONS, Pianist

APRIL 9, 7:45 P. M.
3-31-2t
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Co.lar:e C3m:cious?
Those wi:o want :o keep an ei.e

on the caloric content cf tiljr
foods, rnay enjoy ice cream tco.
For contrary to popular opinion,
ice cream is surprisingly low in
calories. For example an average
portion (1-5 quart) of vanilla ice
cream contains only 200 calories—
the same as a large baked apple.

R itTIFICATION NOTICE.
Iii th.• Caart of Carroll County

FEBRUARY TERM. Ma
Estate or Sarah A. Albaugh. deceased.
On application. it is ordered, this 28th

day of Mandl. 1100, that the sale of the
Real Estate of Sarah A. Albaugh, late of
7arr011 (amid V. dee...used. made, by Helena
Florence. Executrix of the lak Will and
Testament of said deceased. and this day
report ii to this Court by the said Exeen -
trix. he ratified aud confirmed unless cause
III' shown to the contrary on or befor••
the lirst day- of May, next: provided a
eopy of this onter be inserted for (hr.. •
successive weeks ill some lIewspalI.r
printed and published in Carroll County.
before the 24th day of April. next.
The report states he amount of sale to

be the sum of $7,040.00.
E. f.EE ERB.
LEWIS E. GREEN.
CHARLES B. KEPHART.

Judges.
True Copy, Test:

J. WALTER GIMMBINE.
Register of WIlls for Carroll County.

Fine Drawn
St!inless steel can be drawn

wire so fine that one poulid
stretch out for 25 miles.

Here's the secret of surer,
better egg profits . . . start
with proven chicks. 10,000
Hall Brothers customers make
MORE MONEY ei,ery year
because these famous chicks
are hatched with a bred-in
pro'fit record. Pullorum clean
stock. Come in and place your
order today.

into
will

Taneytown Grain &, Supply Co.
3- liy-10t
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For a

I FREE ESTIMATE I
—on-.-

:▪ Bituminous Blacli Top or Maca-1

I 

D Sta-
tions and Barnyards.

dam Driveways, Roads, Gas  

Also prices given on delivery ofl
'Top Soil, Fill Dirt and Crushed
. tone.

•

•

Call or write

W. WILSON UTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Telephone 3716

•

•
•

•
OM

2-24-tf.
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'Imagine me...
still paying WARTIME
EXCISE TAXES on cosmetics,
baby oil, handbags, luggage, furs, jewelry

and other everyday necessities and minor

luxuries when the war has been over for

almost five years ...

THERE'S A REASON...and here it is
Leaders in Congress and the Administration, itself, repeatedly have

stated they would LIKE to repeal some and reduce others of these wartime

"nuisance" taxes IF they could find NEW revenue to replace the loss to

the Treasury involved in excise tax repeal or reduction.

...and such a replacement is READILY AVAILABLE!
If Congress will TAX THE UNTAXED by placing income tax

against more than $3 BILLION in COMMERCIAL profits of tax-

exempt businesses that now dodge all or a big part of the federal in-

come taxes now paid by other similar corporations and businesses.

This would produce $1 BILLION IN NEW REVENUE
... more than enough to replace the Treasury loss involved
by repeal of many of the wartime excise taxes and reduction
of others. This issuc is now before Congress—in the Ways and
Means Committee. You should tell your Congressman you
want this action taken at this session of Congress—NOW!
Write him today. Ask him to urge the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to give Congress a chance to vote on this issue and
eliminate the "nuisance" taxes, replacing the lost revenue by
TAXING THE UNTAXED.

• •co thids A
SIGN AND MAIL

IT TO YOUR
CONGRESSMAN

YOUR
NAME

YOUR
ADDRESS 

Nll'p.IND ASSOCIATED BUSINESSMEN, INC.1508-09 Fidelity Baltimore I, Maryland

:01:01:0111,1111: IL CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • from Your Purina Dealer 
101 MILLION CHICKS FED ON
STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS

Yes-101 million chicks were fed
Purina Startena Checker-Etts! Prov-
ing it helps give quick growth. .. fast
feathering . . . big bodies and legs.
For early, rigorous chicks this year
get Startena Checker-Etts now.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3571
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I SPECIALS.

I Apri; 7 - - 10

S
and :

!=\ bA WELCOME 4A I

i] ACK BASEBALL! to

• '?:'----- WHEATIES12_oz.Pkg-

DelMente Fruit Cocktail
:: Pink Sali-non
I Soft-A-Silk Cake Flour
:: -Kraft Macaroni Dinner
Chef-Boy-ar-Dee Dinner 1 box .35
Bisquick 40 oz. 1 box .43 t!

I Myers Picnic Shoulders *1 lb. .34
• 0'5,

Ranger Joe Cereal (with Bowl) 2 for .2.C, I
! Blue White Flakcs 4 boxes .31 g

4

I Sweetheart Soap 4 cakes .25 %

ti421 F
1 can 33 i
can .39

1 box .37
2 boxes .25

MO

Phone: 3021
-liii IS IS IS ii 
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MARYLAND GROUP SALE
ABERDEEN ANGUS ASSOCIATION

Saturday, April 15, 1950
A

;1

FREDERICK, MD.

115 Females, 9 Bulls, Cows with calves, bred and open heifers,

will sell in groups of two and three. A real opportunity to get a

practical start in the Angus business. Write now for a catalogue.

CHARLES M. PEER.Y, Sale Mgr,

MT. AIRY, MD.
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Get Gulf's greatest gasoline
specially designed for today's
powerful new engines!
It's great for NEW CARS

and great for OLDER CARS

,Good Gut—our "rel,ular- gasoline—is better than ever, 
too!)

Moffitt & Trent Gulf Station
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

For a Musical Treat that can't be beat

Engage

FRANKIE MUM and his Orchestra
For Reservations - Cal!: 5271 or 5441

or write FRANK E. SHAUM
12 Middle Street - TANEYTOWN, MD.

We like to make new friends. It is pleasant

to watch this bank grow, as new names are

added to the old names on our books.

But old friends occupy a special place in our

affections. It takes time to make old friends,

and they become for us the constant living

reminders of the years back of us in our

service to this community.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Mvno,er of ..ne Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

,0061-::21‘-.X.st-** ,r..*:,4kvait4Y.45ciaities
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USINESS -LIKE

. that's a checking accoliiitil
,
Take advantage of the con-

venience and efficiency of pay-

ing all of your bills by check.
•V.

13

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE

First National Bank
i'ANKYT(IM N. MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

'Member ci The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Notice to Contractors
The Board of Education of Carroll County has available in

the office of the Board plans and specifications for an addi-
tion to the elementary school at West End in Westminster
consisting of the classrooms and general purpose room. A de-
posit of $25.00 is required for plans and specifications. Bids
will be opened on April 21st, 1950.

Plans will also be available in the Board office on April 12
for additions to the elementary schools at Charles Carroll and
Sandymount, consisting of clas srooms and other improvements.
A deposit of $25.00 will be required for copies of plans and
specifications. Bids will be opened on May 2, 1950.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any 
allor  bids. •

pe Signed —CLYDE L. HESSON, President. ;
S. M. JENNESS, Secretary.

3-31.2t ;
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Easter Week End Specials
Fri. and Sat., April 7 — 8

Duff's Waffle Mix 19c pkg.
Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix 23c pkg.
Pillsbury Chocolate Fudge and White Cake Mix

29c pkg.
No. 2 Haxton Peas 2 cans 39c
1 lb. Kennys Golden Whole Kernel Corn

2 cans 37c
My-T-Fine Lemon Pie Filling 2 pks. 15c
Wesco Golden Bleached Seedless Raisins

1 pkg. 19c
8 oz. Wheaties 2 pks. 29c

FRESH EASTER CANDY

For a delicious Easter Breakfast—try one of our Country Cured

Hickory Smoked HAMS.

QUALITY MEATS and GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 5271 Taneytown

F. E. SHAUM

See us first fol.,.

Lawn 'I'd Garden
Supplies

sio, Al Th.
Irlyn MA
:firrEfrPFP5igigKRE

MFrrrFttrrrffi
... •

"Swan" 5/8" Black

GARDEN HOSE
Exceptionally fine value in
strongly reinforced hose
that has natural rubber

outer cover. Com-
plete with brass
couplings.

OUTSTANDING VALUE
•

GRASS SEED
Satisfaction and minimum cost! You'll get
good heavy coverage with this mixture devel-
oped in conjunction with lead-
ing Landscape Architects and
State Experimental Stations.

11111111huom
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"Columbian"

Grass Shears
A great value at t cis low price.
Sturdily constructed, non - tiring
operation, ground steel blade!.

Reduced to

$1.19

"Peerless"
Long Handle

SHOVEL
$1.98

"Royal Park"

Lawn Mower
Features pressed steel chassis; self adjust.-
ang reel bearings; ten inch semi - pneu-
matic tires and steel bushing rubber
;Acts. See it to a rrr eci ate <be vali,r!

vt4CE 01' ALL KIND
tattiest or smallest orders filled with
tog ease . . . at low prices

Just two of the values
in this line. Stop in
we'll fill your needs.

ASK FOR
SPECIAL

QUANTITY
PR IC ELA

HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES•
ESTA8U5HED 1897 Taneytown Md • ̀ITEILEPHONE 4564

You know what modern farm ma-
chinery, has done in the field. Has
your dairy barn kept pace with that
progress? Dairymen, it has been
shown, spend upwards of a third of
their time doing barn work. But in
a barn that has been planned and
equipped the Jarnesway, chore time
is cut way down, steps and time and
labor are saved every day in the year
•titcl the herd's health and production

•
is notably increased. Your preseas
barn can be made over, at a surpris-
ingly low cost, into a labor-saving.
profit producing "milk haul.-
Come in and let us show you how you
can have the kind of barn you want
and need.

janieswayli

Donald Six
Middleburg, Maryland
Phone: Union Bridge 3111
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